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PREFACE.

In the preparation of this work, the special requirements ol

the University classes and Intermediate Examinations of our

HighSchools and Collegiate Institutes.havebeen kept in view.

Accompanying the notes is giveu a shoit analysis of the

argument, which, it is hoped, will aid the student in more

clearly understandiiig the oration.

For the purposes of cxplanation and illustration, irequent

reference is made to the grammar, an industrious useof which

will teud to secure a familiarity with the general and idio-

matic structure of the lauguage.

In regard to collateral matter given in connection wiil: Vae

biographical sketch, aud the "Imitative Exercises " following

the notes, while they have beeu found useful in class-work,

they are not intended to supersede that subsidiary instruction

whicli the experience of every good te: cU r will suggest.

Tnisting that tho book may prove serviceable in the pre-

naration of this favurite oration, the edilor commends it to

tiie cousideralion of his co-laburcis.





SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF CICERO.

M. TuLLius CiCERO was born on thf> 3rd of January,

B.C. 106, during the consulship of C. Atlxxus Serranus.

and Q. Servilius Cfepio, at a villa near Arpinum, a

municipium in the S. E. part of Latiiim. His family,

one of the most ancient and noble of the district.

ranked among the Roman equites.

Cicero received the rudiments of his education in

the house of his father, who devoted much time and

study to the education of his sons. As soon as Marcus

—who, at an early age, showed extraordinary talents

—was sufficiently prepared for the higher branches of

study, he was sent to Rome, where he devoted him-

self with zeal and success to the study of philosophy

and oratory. In these subjects he enjoyed the instruc-

tions of the most renowned men of Greeee and Rome.

TJndor ARCniAS he read the Greek poets and orators,

composed in the Greek language, and also wrote Latin

verso. In his sixteenth year ho assumed the toga

virilis, and henceforth becarae a zealous student of
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practical eloquonco in tho Forum ; at tlie same time

ho pursued tlio study of Roman law and rhetoric with

such success that in his twenty-first yoar he wrote a

work on rhetoric, a portion of which is still extant.

lu his twenty-sixth year, amply prepared, he entered

upon his career as a public orator. He distinguished

himself in it, almost without interruption, down to

his death, displaying liis skill and talent in the most

varied circum.stances, aud standing forth as the greatest

orator among his contemporaries, " the most consum-

mate specimen of the Romaii charaeter under the in-

fluence of Hellonic culture."

His orations, (ifty-six of which have come down to

us, are the mirror of his political career, and of the

most important events of his life ; they are, moreover,

the most brilliant monuments of Latin prose. " The

fulnoss and harmony of his thoughts, the ma.sterly

manner and clearness with which he handles his sub-

jects, the transparoncy and variet}^ of forms, the over-

flowing and brilliant rhetorical diction, and the simple,

unaffected narrative—all these qualities excite our

admiration, and are found combined in each of his

orations. The extant orations form only the smaller

part of liis litorary productions ; we have, besides,

a number of rhetorical and philosophical writings, and

an exceedingly rich collection of letters."

—

Zumpt.
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Soon after his firsf. appearance as an orator, and

after he had acquired a reputation, hc lef t E,ome, and,

for the purpose of strengthening his health, travelled

through Greece and Asia Minor, where he enjoyed

intercourse with sevcral celebrated rhetoricians and

philosophers. At the end of two years he returned

with health completely restored, ar.d prepared to com-

mence that career of public advancement which cul-

minated in the consulship, the highest object of a

Roraan's ambition. This distinction he gained when

forty-three years of age.

During his occupancy of the oliices of qufestor,

Eedile, and prsetor, he had discharged his duties with

zeal and fidelity. It was whilo sedile that he under-

took the prosecution of Verrcs ; while preetor he made

his first appearance as a political speaker from the

Rostra, in the delivery of an oration for the Manilian

Law. During his consulship occurred the great con-

spiracy of Catiline, the successful suppression of which

gained for him the proud title of Pater patrice, and,

for a time, the highest exaltation among his country-

men. The summary punishment of certain of tlie

conspirators, without trial, eventually proved the ruin

of Cicero. He went into exile, whcre he remained in

the deepest gioom and despondency.

His mortal enemy, Clodius, a worthless demagogue,
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proposed a bill directly aimed at Cicero, to the eflect

that " whcever liad put to death a Roman citizen, un-

condemned in due form of trial, should be interdicted

from fire and water." Anticipating the rcsult, he re-

tired to Thessalonica, in a melancholy state of niind,

and with his spirit nearly ^rushed by his prospective

fall. Not possessed of a tirm and resolute spirit such

as could endure sudden niisfortune, he here betrayed

a weakness not unfrequently associated with his great

foible—vanity, and an immoderate estimat(; of th(.'

value of his owa services.

After an absence of sixtesn monlhs—a praotical

banishment—-a bill for his recall was passcd, through

the exertions of his friends. His journey liomeward

was one continued ovation, and, on hia arrixal, many

honours were conferred on him.

The part he took in the civil war was the turniog

point in his life. He regarded Cajsar as a usurper,

applauded his assassination, and joined the party of

the tyrannicides. For a similar reason, he denounced

Antony, and attacked him with unsparing violence.

In these trying times Cicero displayed more than

usual courage. Intellectually superior to his contem-

poraries, his services, he knew, were needed by liis

country. Under these circumstances he again became

the populai' idol. This did uot avail him, however
j
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for, on the formation of the Seconcl Triumvirate, Oc-

tavius, at the instigation of Antony, allowed Cicero's

name to be placed on the fatal proscription list. The

soldiers of Antony were soon started in pursuit. They

ovcrtook Cicero near Formiae, where his head was sev-

ered from his body by the bravo Popilius. The hands

were cut off, and the murderers carried them, with

the head, to Antony, who caused them (in mockery of

his triumphs in eloquence,) to be nailed to the rostra :

while Fulvia, the widow of Clodius and the wife of

Antonius, pierced with her needle the tongue which

had dared to declaim against both her husbandg.

Thus, in the sixty-fourth year of his age, perished

Cicero, a man who will ever stand pre-eminent as a

spccimen of the highest moral and intellectual culture.
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MISCELLANEA

LEADING PEIUODS IN THE LIFE OF CICERO.

1. Cicero's Boyhood—iintil his 16th year; B.C. 106-91

2. Cicero'3 YoiUh—irom 17th to 25th year; B.C. 90-82.

3. Cicero at thn Biir—from 2Gth to 31st ycar ; B.C.

81-76.

4. ClcetWs Political Career—32ncl to 44tli ycar ; B.C.

75-63.

5. Cicero Ex-Consul—i5ih to 64th year ; B.C. 62-43.

RESUME OF PRINCIPAL EVENT3.

B.C.

106. Birth at Arpinum.
91. Assumed toga virilis.

81. Delivered First Oratlon.

79. Went to Athens.

77. Married to Terentia.

75. Quaestor in Sicily.

70. Action against Verres.

69. Appoint3d .a:d'.le.

66. Appoinljd r.-aetor.

63. Consul. Catiline's consp.

61. Tbial op Aechias.

C3. Exiled.

57. Kecalled from exi!e.

B.C.

53. Elected ausnv.

51. Proconsul Jn Cilicia

50. Suiiplicatioi'1 C'b hoaor.

40. Ketired to Greece when
Ceesar crossed the Rubicon.

47. Esconciled to Csesar; re-

turied to Rome.
45. Marrled to Publilia, and

divcrced.

^4. Death of Ca-Ear.

43. Murdored at Formiffi, Deo.

7th.

CLASSIFICATION OF CICERCS WORKS.

I. PoLiTiCAL.—Fifty-six speeches, several treatises

on oratory, and semi-political writings on early

Rouiau history.
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II. Philosophical.—Treatiseson the Greek systems

of philosophy succeeding Plato and Aristotle.

lir. Persosal.—Letters; Ist, to his friend Atticus
;

2nd, to his brother, Quintus ; 3rd, to his cor

respondents in general.

^V. Poetical.—Verses on the consulship, translation

of Aratus, an epic (proposed) on Julius Csesar's

invasion of Byitain,

LATIN AUTHORS.

The history of Roman literature embraces about eight cen-

turies, from B.C. 250, to A.D. 550, and has been divided into

three principal periods :

—

I. The Axte-Classical Pekiop—from B.C. 250, to B.C.
81.

II. The Classical Period—from B.C. 81, to A.D. 14.

III. The PostClassical Period—from A.D. 180 to A.D. 550.

The principal authors of the Classical Period are :

—

ClCERO,

Csesar,

Sallust,

Nepos,

Livy,

Virgil,

Horace,

Ovid,

Catullus,

Tibullus,

Propertiua,



M. TULLII CICERONI^

PRO

A. LICINIO ARCHIA POETA ORATIC,

I.— 1. Si quid est in me ingenii, ji'.dices, quod soiitio

quam sit exiguum, aut si qua exercitatio diceudi, in

qua me non infitior mediocriter esse versatum, aut si

liujusce rei ratio aliqua ab optiuiarum artium studiis

ac disciplina profecta, a qua ego nullum contiteor

setatis meae tempus abhorruisse, earuni rerum omnium

vel in primis hic A. Licinius fructum a me repetere

prope suo jure debet ; nam quoad longissime potest

mens mea respicere spatium praeteriti temporis et

pueritiae memoriam recoi-dari ultimam, inde usque

repetens hunc video mihi principem et ad .suscipiendam

et ad ingrediendam rationem horum studiorum exsti-

tisse. Quod si haec vox, hujus hortatu praeceptisque

conformata, nonnullis aliquando saluti fuit, a quo id

accepimus quo ceteris opitulari et alios servare pos-

semus, huic profecto ipsi, quantum est situm in nobis,

et opem et .salutem ferre debemus.

—

2. Ac ue quis a
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fipbis hoc ita dici forte niiretur, quod alia quaedani in

li<jc facultas sit ingeuii neque haec dicendi ratio aut

distiplina, ne nos quidem huic uni studio penitus um-

quani dediti fuimus : etenim omnes artes, quae ad

hunianitatem pertineut, habent quoddam commune
vinculum et quasi cognationo quadam inter se

continentur.

IJ.— 3. Sed ne cui vestram mirum esse videatur me
in quaestione iegitima et in judicio publico, cum res

agatur apud praetorem populi Romani, luctissiinum

virum, et apud severissimos judices, tanto conventu

hominum ac frequentia, hoc uti genere dicendi quod

nou modo a consuetudine judiciorum, verum etiam a

forensi sermone abhorreat, quaeso a vobis, ut in hac

causa mihi detis hauc veniam, accommodatam huic reo,

vobis, quem ad raodum spero, non molestam, ut me
pro summo poeta atque eruditissimo homine dicentem,

hoc concursu hominum litteratissimorum, liac vestra

humauitate, hoc denique praetore exercente judicium

patiamini de stiidiis humanitatis ac litterarum paulo

loqui liberius et in ejus modi persona, quae propter

otiurn ac studium minime in judiciis periculisque trac-

tata est, uti prope novo quodam et inusitato genere

dicendi.—4. Quod si mihi a vobis tribui concedique

sentiam, perficiam profecto ut hunc A. Licinium non

modo non segregandum, cum sit civis, a numero Civium,

verum etiam si non esset, putetis asciscendum fuisse.

J.II.—Nam ut primum expuerisexcessitArchiasat-
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que ab eis artibus, quibus aetas puerilis ad humanita-

tem informari solet, se ad scribendi studium coiitu!it,

primum Antiochiae—nam ibi natus est loco nobili

—

celebri quondam urbe et copiosa atque eruditissimis

hominibus liberalissimis^iue studiis adHueuti, oeleriter

antecellere oinnibus ingenii jrloria contigit. Post iii

ceteris Asiae partibus cunctaeque Graeciae sic ejus

adventus celebrabantur, ut famam ingenii exspcctatio

hominis, exspectationem ipsius adventus admiriitio(]ue

superaret.—5. Erat Italia tunc plena Graecarum

artium ac disciplinarum studiaque haec et in Latio

vehementius tum colebantur quam nunc eisdem in op-

pidis et hic Romae propter ti"anquillitatem rei p»blicae

non negligebantur. Itaque hunc et Tarentini et Re-

gini et Neapolitani civitate ceterisque praemiis dona-

runt et omnes, qui aliquid de ingeniis poterant judicare,

cognitione atque hospitio dignum existiraarunt. Hac
tanta celebritate famae cum esset jam absentibus

notus, Romam venit Mario consule et Catulo. Nactus

est primum consules eos, quorum alter res ad scriben-

dum maximas, alter cum res gestas tum etiam studium

atque aures adhibere posset. Statim Luculli, cum

praetextatus etiam tum Archias esset, eum domum
suam receperunt. Sed etiam hoc non solum ingenii

ac litterarum, verum etiam naturae atque virtutis, ut

domus, quae hujus adolescentiae prima fuit, eadem

esset familiarissima senectuti.— 6. Erat temporibus

iilis jucundus Metello illi Nuraidico et ejus Pio filio,
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fcudiebatur a M. Aerailio, vivebat cum Q. Catulo eb

patre et filio, a L. Crasso colebatur, Lucullos vero et

Drusum et Octavios etCatonem et totam Hortensiorum

domum devinctam consuetudine cum teneret, afficieba-

tur summo honore, quod eum non solum colebant qui

aliquid percipere atqu<' audiro studebant, verum etiam

si qui forte simulabant.

IV.—Interira satis longo intervallo, cura esset cum
M. LucuUo in Siciliam profectus et cum ex ea pro-

vincia cum eodem Lucullo decederet, venit Heracliam .

quae cum esset civitas aequissimo jure ac foederc^

ascribi se in eara civitatem voluit, idque, cum ipse per

se dignus putaretur, tum auctoritate et gratia Luculli

ab Heraclieusibus impetravit.— 7. Data est civitas

Silvani lege et Cai"bonis, si qui foederatis civitatibus

ascripti fuissent : si tum, cum lex ferebatur, in Italia

domicilium habuissent et si sexaginta diebus apud

praetorem essent professi. Cura hic doraicilium Ro-

mae multos jani annos haberet, professus est apud

praetorem Q. Metellum familiarissimum suum.— 8. feii

nihil aliud nisi de civitate ac lege dictraus, nihil dico

amplius, causa dicta est. Quid enira horum infirmari,

Grati, potest 1 Heracliaene esse tum ascriptum nega-

bis 1 Adest vir summa auctoritate et religione et tide

M. Lucullus, qui se non opinari, sed scire, non audisse,

scd vidisse, non interfuisse, sed egisse dicit ; adsunt

Heraclienses legati, nobilissimi homines hujus judicii

causa cura mandatis et cum publico testinjonio vene-
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runt, qui hunc ascriptuiu Heracliensem dicunt. Hic

tu tabulas desideras Heracliensiumpublicas, quas Ital-

ico bello incenso tabulario interisse scimus omnes. Est

ridiculuni ad ea, quae habemus, nihil dicere, quaerere,

ijuae habere non possumus, ct de hominum memoria

tacere, litterarum nieuioriam flagitare, et, cum habeas

amplissimi viri religioneiu, integerrimi municipii jus-

jurandum tidemque, ca, «juae depravari nuUo modo pos-

sunt, repudiare, tabulas, quas ideni dicis solere corrum-

pi, desiderare.— 9. An domicilium Romae nonhabuitis,

qui tot annis ante civitatem datain sedem omnium re-

rum ac fortunarum suarum Komae collocavit? At non

est professus. Immo vero eis tabulis professus, quae

oolae ex illa professione collegioque praetorum obtinent

publicarum tabularuui auctoritatem.

V. Nam cum Appii tabulae negligentius adserva-

cae dicerentur, Gabinii, quam diu incolumis fuit, levi-

tas, post damnationem calamitas oraneni tabularum

lidem resignasset, Metellus, homo sanctissimus mo-

destissimu.sque omnium, tanta diligentia fuit, ut ad L.

Lentulum praetorem et ad judices venerit et unius

nominis litura se commotum esse dixerit. In his igitur

tabulis nullam lituram in nomine A. Licinii videtis.

—

10. Quae cum ita sint, quid est quod de ejus civitate

dubite^is, praesertim cum aliis quoque in civitatibus

fuerit ascriptus? Eteniin cum mediocribus multis et aut

nulUi aut humili aliqua arte praediti.s gratuito civitatem

in Graecia homiue^ impertiebant, Reginos credo aut
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\

Locrensesaut Neapolitanos autTarentinos, qnod sceni-

cia artificibus largiri solebant id huic summa ingenii

praedito gloria noluisse ? Quid ? Cum ceteri non

modo post civitatem datam, sed etiam post legem

Papiam aliquo modo in eorum municipiorum tlbulas

iiTepserunt, hic, qui ne utitur quidem illis, in quibus

est scriptus, quod semper se Heracliensera esse voluit,

rejicieturl— 11. Census nostros requiris scilicet : est

enim obscurura proxirais censoribus hunc cum claris-

•jimo imperatore L. Lucullo apud exercitum fuisse,

superioribus cum eodem quaostore fuisse in Asia,

primis Julio et Crasso nullam populi partem esse cen-

sam. Sed quoniam census non jus civitatis confirmat

ac tantummodo indicat eum, qui sit census, ita se jam

tum gessisse pro cive, eis temporibus, quibus tu crimi-

naris ne ipsius quidem judicio in civium Romanorum

jure esse versatum, et testamentum saepe fccit nostris

legibus et adiit hereditates civium Romanorum et in

beneficiis ad aerarium delatus est a L. Lucullo pro

consule. Quaere argumenta, si qua potes : numquam

enim hic nequesuo neque amicorum judicio revincetur.

VI.— 12. Quaeres a nobis, Grati, cur tanto opere

hoc homine delectemur. Quia suppeditat nobis ubi

et animus ex hoc forensi strepitu reficiatur et aures

convicio defessae conquiescant. An tu existimas aut

suppetere nohis posse quod quotidie dicamus in tanta

varietate rerum, nisi animos nostros doctrina excola-

mus, aut ferre animos tantam posse contentionem,

B
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nisi eos doctrlna eadem relaxemus ? Ego vero fateor

me his studiis esse deditum : ceteros pudeat, si qui se

ita litteris abdiderunt, ut nihil possint ex eis neque

ad conjmunem adferre fructum noque in aspectum

lucemque proferre : me autem quid pudeat, qui tot

annos ita vivo, judices, ut a nuUius umquam me tem-

pore aut commodo aut otium meum abstraxerit aut

voluptas avocarit aut denique somnus retardarit 1— 13.

Quare quis tandem me reprehendat aut quis mihi

jure succenseat, si, quantum ceteris ad suas res ob-

eundas, quantuni ad festos dies ludorum celebrandos,

quantum ad alias volnptates et ad ipsam requiem

animi et corporis conceditur temporum, quantum alii

tribuunt tempestivis conviviis, quantum denique

aveolo, quantum pilae, tantum mihi egomet ad haec

studia recolenda sumpsero? Atque hoc ideo mihi

concedcndum est magis, quod ex his studiis haec quo-

que crescit oratio et facultas, quae, quantacumque in

me est, numquam amicorum periculis defuit : quae si

cui levior videtur, illa quidem certe, quae summa

sunt, ex quo fonte hauriam sentio.— 14. Nam nisi

multorum praeceptis multisque litteris mihi ab adole-

scentia suasissem nihil esse in vita magno opere ex-

petendum nisi laudem atque honestatera, in ea autem

persequenda omnes cruciatus corporis, omnia pericula

mortis atque exsilii parvi esse ducenda, numquam me

pro salute vestra in tot ac tantas dimicationes atque

in hos profligatorum hominum quotidianos impetus
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objecissem. Sed pleni omnes sunt libri, plenae sapi-

entium voces, plena exeinplorum vetustas
;
quae jace-

rent in tenebris omnia, nisi litterarum lumen accede-

ret. Quam multas nobis imagines non solum ad in-

tuendum, verum etiam ad imitandum fortissimorum

virorum expressas scriptores et Graeci et Latini

reliquerunt! Quas ego mihi semper in administranda

re publica proponens animum et mentem meam
ipsa cogitatione hominum excellentium conforma-

bara.

VII.—15. Quaeretquispiam: quid? Tlli ipsi summi

viri, quorum virtutes litteris proditae sunt, istane doc-

trina, quam tu effers laudibus, eruditi fuerunt ] Diffi-

cile est hoc de omnibus confirmare, sed tamen est

certe quod respondeam. Ego multos homines ex-

cellenti animo ac virlute fuisse et sine doctrina

naturae ipsius habitu prope divino per se ipsos et

moderatos et graves exstitisse fateor ; etiam illud

adjungo, saepius ad laudem atque virtutem naturam

sine doctrina quam sine natura valuisse doctrinam.

Atque idem ego contendo, cum ad naturam eximiam

atque illustrem accesserit ratio quaedam conforma-

tioque doctrinae, tum illud nescio quid pi-aeclarum ac

singulare solere exsistere. 16.—Ex hoc esse hunc

numero, quem patres nostri viderunt, divinum hom-

inem Africanum, ex hoc C. Laelium, L. Furium,

moderatissimos homines et continentissimos, ex hoc

fortissimum virum et illis temporibus doctissimum,
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M. Catonem illum senem
;
qui profecto si nihil ad

percipiendam colendamque virtutem littoris adjuva-

rentur, nuniquam se ad earum studium contulissent.

Quod si non hic tantus fructus ostenderetur et si ex

his studiis deleotatio sola peteretur, tamen, ut opinor,

hanc aniiiii adversionem humanissimam ac liberal-

issiniiim 'udicaretis. Nam ceterae neque temporum

sunt neque aetatum onniium neque locorum : haec

studia adolescentiani alunt, senectutem oblectant,

secundas res ornant, adversis perfugium ac solatium

praebent, delectant domi, non impediunt foris, per-

noctant nobiscum, peregrinantur, rusticantur.

VIll.— 17. Quod si ipsi haec neque attingere

neque sensu nostro gustare possemus, tamen ea mirari

debereraus, etiam cum in aliis videremus. Quis nos-

trum tam animo agresti ac duro fuit, ut Roscii morte

nuper non commoveretur ? Qui cum esset senex mor-

tuus, tamen propter excellentem artem ac venustatem

videbatur omnino mori non debuisse. Ergo ille cor-

poris motu tantum amorem sibi conciliarat a nobis

omnibus : nos animorum incredibiles motus celerita-

temque ingeniorum negligemus 1 Quoties ego hunc

Archiam vidi, judices—utar enim vestra benignitate,

quoniam me in hoc novo genere dicendi tam diligenter

attenditis— quoties ego hunc vidi, cum litteram

scripsisset nullam, magnum numerum optimorum ver-

suura de eis ipsis rebus, quae tura agerentur, dicere ex

tempore !— 18. Quoties revocatura eandem rem dicere
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commutatis verbis atque sententiis ! Quae vero accu-

rate cogitateque scripsisset, ea sic vidi probari, ut ad

\eteruni scriptorum laudem perveniret. Hunc ego

non diligam, non admirer, non omni ratione defend-

•udum putem ? Atque sic a summis hominibus eru-

ilitissimisque accepimus, ceterarura rerum studia et

doctrina et praeceptis et arte constare
;
poetam nat-

ura ipsa valere et mentis viribus excitari et quasi

divino quodam spiritu inflarL Quare suo jure noster

ille Ennius sanctos appellat poetas, quod quasi deo-

rum aliquo dono atque muuere commendati nobis esse

videantur.— 19. Sit igitur, judices, sanctum apud vos,

liumanissimos homines, hoc poetae nomen, quod nulla

umquam barbaria violavit. Saxa et solitudines voci

respondent, bestiae saepe immanes cantu flectuntur

atque consistunt : nos instituti rebus optimis non

poetarum voce moveamur? Homerum Colophonii

civem esse dicunt suum, Chii suum vindicant, Sala-

ininii repetunt, Smyrnaei vero suum esse confirmant,

itaque etiam delubi"um ejus in oppido dedicaverunt
;

permulti alii praeterea pugnant inter se atque con-

tendunt.

IX.—Ergo illi alienum, quia poeta fuit, post mor-

tem etiam expetunt : nos hunc vivum qui et volun-

tate et legibus noster est, repudiabimus? Praesertim

cum omne olim studium atque omne ingenium con-

tulerit Archias ad populi Romani gloriam laudemque

celebrandam? Nam et Cimbricas res adolescens at-
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tigit et ipsi illi C. Mario, qui durior ad haec studia

videbatur, jucundus fuit.— 20. Neque enim quisquam

est tam aversus a Musis qui nou mandari versibus

aeternum suorum laborum facile praeconium patiatur.

Themistoclem illum, sunimum Athenis virum, dixissc

aiunt, cum ex eo quaereretur, quod acroama aut cujus

vocem libentissime audiret, ejus, a quo sua virtus

optime praedicaretur. Itaque ille Marius item eximie

L. Plotium dilexit, cujus ingenio putabat 3a, quae

gesserat, posse celebrari.— 21. Mithridaticum vero

bellum, magnum atque difficile et in multa varietate

terra marique versatum, totum ab lioc expressum est

;

qui libri non modo L. Lucullum, fortissimum et cla-

rissimum virum, verum etiam populi Romani nomen

illustrant. Populus enini Romanus aperuit LucuIIo

imperante Pontum et regiis quondam opibus et ipsa

natura et regione vallatum
;
populi Romani exercitus

eodem duce non maxima manu innumerabiles Armen-

iorum copias fudit
;
populi Romani laus est urbem

amicissimam Cyzicenorum ejusdem consilio ex omni

impetu regio atque totius belli ore ac faucibus ereptam

esse atque servatam ; nostra semper feretur et prae-

dicabitur L. Lucullo dimicante, cum interfectis duci-

bus depressa hostium classsis et incredibilis apud

Tenedum pugna illa navalis ; nostra sunt tropaea,

nostra monumenta, nostri triumphi
;
quae quorum

ingeniis efferuntur, ab eis populi Romani fama cele-

bratur.— 22. Carus fuit Africano superiori noster
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Enniiis, itaque etiam in sepulcro Scipionum putatur

is esse constitutus ex marmore ; at eis laudibus certe

non solum ipse qui laudatur, sed etiam populi Romani

nomen ornatur. In caelum hujus proavus Cato toUi-

tur : maguus houos populi Romani i-ehus adjungitur.

Omnes denique illi Maximi, Marcelli, Fulvii non sine

^ommuni omnium nostrum laude decorantur.

X.—Ergo illum, qui haec fecerat, Rudinum homi-

nem, majores nostri in civitatem receperunt; nos hunc

Ileracliensem, multis civitatibus expetitum, in hac

autem legibus constitutum, do uostra civitate ejicie-

mus 1

23. Nam si quis minorem gloi-iae fructum putat

ex Graecis versibus percipi quam ex Latinis, vehe-

menter errat, propterea quod Graeca leguntur in omni-

bus fere gentibus, Latina suis finibus exiguis sane,

continentur. Quare si res eae, quis gessiraus, orbis

terrae regionibus definiuntur, cupere debemus, quo

manuum nostrarum tela pervenerint, eodem gloriam

famamque penetrare, quod cum ipsis populis, de quo-

rum rebus scribitur, haec ampla sunt, tum eis certe,

qui de vita gloriae causa dimicant^ hoc maximum et

periculorum incitamentum eSt etlaborum.—24. Quam
multos scriptores rerum suarum magnus ille Alex-

ander .secum habuisse dicitur ! Atque is tamen,

cum in Sigeo ad Achillis tumulum adstitisset : 'O

fortunate' inquit 'adolescens, qui tuae virtutis Ho-

merum praeconem inveneris!' Et vere. Nam nisi
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rilias illrt pxstltisset, idoin tuiimlus. qui corpus ejus

contexerat, nomen etiani obruisset. Quid? Noster

hic Magnu.s, qui cum virtute fortunam adaequavit,

nonne Theophanem Mytilenaeum, scriptorem rerum

.suarum, in eoucione militum civitate doxiavit, et nos-

tri illi fortt^s viri, sed rustici ac milites, dulcedine

quadam gloriae commoti, quasi participes ejusdem

laudis, magno illud clamore approbaverunt ?—25.

Itaque, credo, si civis Romanus Archias legibus non

esset, ut ab aliquo imperatore civitate donaretur, pcr-

ficere non potuit. Sulia cum Hi.spanos donaret et

Gallos, credo hunc petentem repudiasset : quem nos

in concione vidimus, cutn ei libellum malus poeta de

populo subjecisset, quod epigramma in eum fecisset,

tantummodo alternis versibus longiusculis, statim

ex eis rebus, quas tunc vendebat, jubere ei praemium

tribui, sed ea condicione, ne quid postea scriberet.

Qui sedulitatem mali poetae duxerit aliquo tamen

praemio dignam, hujus ingenium et virtutem in

seribendo et copiam non expeti,sset 1—26. Quid ? A Q.

Metello Pio, familiarissimo suo, qui civitate multos

donavit, neque per se neque per Lucullos impetra-

visset? Qui praesertini usque eo de suis rebus scribi

cuperet, ut etiam Corduliae natis poetis, pingue

quiddam sonantibus atque peregrinum, tamen aures

suas dederet.

XI.—Neque enim est hoc dissimulandum, quod ob-

SGurari non potest, sed prae nobis ferendum : trahi-
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mur onines studio laudis et optimus quisque maxi-

me gloria ducitur. Ipsi illi philosophi etiam in eis

libellis, quos de contemnenda gloria scribunt, nomen

suum inscribunt; in eo ipso, in quo praedicationem

nobilitatemque despiciunt, praedicari de se ac nomi-

nari volunt.—27. Decimus quidem Brutus, summus

vir et imperator, Accii, amicissimi sui, carmiuibus tem-

plorum ac monumentorum aditus exornavit suorum.

Jam vero ille, qui cum Aetolis Ennio comite bella-

vit, Fulvius, non dubitavit Martis manubias Musis

consecrare. Quare in qua urbe imperatores prope

armati poetarum nomen et Musarum delubra colue-

runt, in ea non debent, togati judices a Musarum
honore et a poetarum salute abhorrere.

28. Atque ut id libentius faciatis, jam me vobis, ju-

dices, indicabo et de meo quodara amore gloriae,

nimis acri fortasse, verum tamen honesto, vobis con-

fitebor. Nam quas res nos in consulatu nostro vo-

biscum siraul pro salute hujusco imperii et pro vita

civiura proque universa re publica gessiraus, attigit

hic versibus atque inchoavitt quibus auditis, quod

raihi raagna res et jucunda vi.sa est, hunc ad pertici-

endum adornavi. Nullain enim virtus aliam mer-

cedera laborura periculoruraque desiderat praeter

hanc laudis et gloriae : qua quidem detracta, judices,

quid est quod in hoc tam exiguo vitae curriculo et

tara brevi tantis nos in laboribus exerceamus?

—

29. Certe si nihil aniraus praesentiret in poste-
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rum et si quibus regioaibus vitae spatium circum-

scriptum est, eisdem omnes cogitationes terminaret

suas, nec tantis se jaboribus frangeret neque tot curis

vigiliisque angeretur nec toties de ipsa vita dimica-

ret. Nunc insidet quaedam in optimo quoque virtus,

quae noctes ac dies animum gloriae stimulis concitat

atque admonet non cum vitae tempore esse demit-

tendam commemorationem nominis nostri, sed cum

omni posteritate adaequandam.

XII.—30. An vero tam parvi animi videamur esse

omnes, qui in re publica atque in his vitae periculis

laboribusque versamur, ut, cum usque ad extremum

spatium nullum tranquillum atque otiosum spiritum

duxerimus nobiscum simul moritura omnia arbitre-

mur'? An statuas et imagines, non animorum si-

mulacra, sed corporum, studiose multi summi homi-

nes reliquerunt, consiliorum relinquere ac virtutum

nostrarum effigiem nonne multo malle debemus,

summis iugeniis expressam et politam 1 Ego vero

omnia, quae gerebam, jam tum in gerendo spargere

me ac disseminare arbitrabar in orbis terrae memo-

riam sempiternam. Haec vero sive a meo sensu

post mortem afutura est sive, ut sapientissimi hom-

ines putaverunt, ad aliquam mei partem pertinebit,

nunc quidem certe cogitatione quadam speque de-

lector,

31. Quare conservate, judices, hominem pudore eo,

quem amicorum videtis comprobari cum dignitate
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tum etiam vetustate, ingenio autem tanto, quantum

id convenit existimari, quod sumniorum hominum

ingeniis expetitum esse videatis, causa vero ejus

modi, quae beneficio legis, auctoritate municipii,

testimonio Luculli, tabulis Metelli comprobetur.

Quae cum ita sint, petimus a vobis, judices, si qua

non modo huraana, verum etiara divina in tantis

ingeniis commendatio debet esse, ut eum, qui vos,

qui vestros imperatoi"es, qui populi Romani res ges-

tas semper ornavit, qui etiam his recentibus nostris

vestrisque domesticis periculis aeternum se testimo-

nium laudis daturum esse profitetur estque ex eo

numero, qui semper apud omnes sancti sunt habiti

itaque dicti, sic in vestram accipiatis fidera, ut hu-

manitate vestra levatus potius quam acerbitate vio-

latus esse videatur.—32. Quae de causa pro mea con-

suetudine breviter simpliciterque dixi, judices, ea

confido probata esse omnibus: quae autem remota

a mea, judicialique consuetudine et de hominis in-

genio et communiter de ipsius studio locutus sum,

ea, judices, a vobis spero esse in bonam partem ac-

cepta, ab eo, qui judicium exercet, certo scio.
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NOTES,
CRITICAL AND EXPLANATORY,

ON THE

ORATION FOR THE POET ARCHIAS.

IXTRODUCTION.

AuLUS LiCTNius Archias, whom Cicero here defends, was a

Greek poet, born at Antioch, in Syria, about B.C. 120. He
early acquired a reputation among his countrymen for his poetical

gifts and ready wit. During a somewhat extended course of

travel in Asia Minor, Greece, and Southern Italy, he became a

great favorite in refined society, and was the recipient of many
honors. In B.C. 102 he came to Rome, and was one of the

TEACHERS OF CicERO. He was here admitted to the leading

families, particularly by the Luculli, whose "gentile" name the

poet adopted. After a sojourn here of some ten years, he accom-

panied L. Lucullus on a tour through Sicily, stopping on his

way home at Heraclea, in Lucania, whei-c he was admittcd to thc

franchise.

This entitled him, under the Lex Plautia Papiria, tothe rights
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'<f Roiiian citizenship, provided tiiat, at the tinie the law was

passed, he hail a (loniicile in Italy ; and that, withiii sixty days,

he "gave iii his iiaiiie " to one of the pnetors. Archias at once

availed himself of the provisions of this law, an>( rfiiixtcred his

iiame btjore thc pratw QuintnK Metctlm.

When the next census was taken (B.C. 8(j), Archias was ahsent

f^-om Rome, and, conseijuently, hin nume wax omitted from the

cenmrn list.

Takiii^ advaiitage of this fact, oiie Gkatii's, who is otherwise

unknown, brought an action against Archias of having illegally

assumed the franchise, and, under the law above referred to,

claimed that he should be exj^elled from Rome.
GrjVTIV.s urged (1) that no documentary evidence existed of his

enrolment as a citizen of Heraclea ; and (2) that his name did

not appear on the Roman burgess-roll at any subsequent period.

CiCERO replied (1) that Archias had been enrolled as a citizen

of Heraclea, as was proved by her citizens and by Lucullus,

thoiigh the documents in question could not be produced, since the

archives of Ueraclea had been destroped b;i fire ; (2) that his client

resided in Itali/ when the laio vms enacted ; (3) that within the

sixty days specified he had presented his namc to the pralor, as

the record sufficiently showed.

The mere question of law furnished little scope for Cicero's

eloquence, and he devo.jJ the major part of his speech to praises

of the humanizing effects of literary culture, adding a eulogy on

the genius of Archias. The oration, therefore, is interesting

rather from a literarp than a Jegal point of view, while its popu-

larity is due principally to the chapters which set forth the

advantages of a liberal education.

The result of the trial and the subsequent career of Archias

are unknowii, but we may reasonably suppose that Cicero's

pleading prevailed.
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CIIAPTERS I. AND II.

iNTROnUCTORY,

Cicero acknomledyes his indehtedness to Archias for

hene/its derived froni his teacldngs. He ventures,

therejbre, to conduct the case in a ivay somewhat

novel, and states tlie two points which he proposes

to establish : (1) tlie legal right of Archias to citi-

zenship ; (2) thal he deserved it hy virtue of his

superior genius.

*»* Numerals with " H '* refer to sections of Harkness' Latin

Grammar. Those in heavy-faced typp refer to sectio)is of the

oration.

1. Quid ingenii, "any talent," "natural ability." Infjcnll. . . .

exercitatione . . . .ratio, the three essentials of oratoiy—talent, the-

oretical knowledge of the art (ratio), and practical skill (exerci-

tatio). Ratio, last in order, as he apparently wishes here tf)

emphasize that for which hc was indebted to Archias.

Judiccs, here rather "jurors." In this trial the "judices" did

not preside, as with us, but the prcetor, generally suppo.sed tb

have been Q. T. Cicero, brother of the speaker.

Quod sentio. . . .exiguum, "and I ani aware how small it is."

Quod subject of sit. H. .525.

Jn qud esse, a hexameter.

Me . . . .verso.tum, "I do not deny that I am moderately well
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verserl." Me. aubj. accus. of mr rersatHm, dep. on infiitinr. H,
.Wl.

Hujusce. . . .aliquis, "any theoretical knowledge of this thing,"

i.e., dicemli, of eloqueiice, and contrasted with ex^rcitatio, prac-

tice.

Studiis, "the cultivation," diligent exercise of.

CAbj profecta, (pritjiciscor), "proceeding from," "resultin'^

from."

Optiinarum artinm, i.e., philosophy, histoi-y» grammar, rhetoric,

and poetry.

A ([110 (sc. rationcj, " from (the study of) which.'"

Ahhon-nissc, "has been free from," estranged. Cicero was a
diligent student, carefullv devoting even his leisure hours to

reading.

Eartim rerum, the three requisites above referred to.

Vcf in^ primis, "even among the first," i^articularly.

Hic A. Licinius,—hic, demonstr.itive, " A. Licinius here " (in

court). Cicero verj' artfully uses only the Roman part of his

name, omitting the Greek, Archias- -thus assnming his citizenship.

Fructum a me. . . .dcbet, "is entitled to claim from me the

fruit." Cicero here aoknowledges his personal indebtedness to

Archias.

Repetere, "to deniauit in return " (for his early teachings).

Prope suo jure, "as ahnost by his own right ;" jjr.tpe is restric-

tive.

Quoad respicerc, "as far b.ack as mj' niind can possibly

revievv."

Memoriam recordari, " call to mind the earliest recollections of

my boyhood."

Inde Hsque repctois, "tracing down even from that time."

Cicero was only five j'ears old when Archias came to Home.

Hunc niihi principcm extitisse, "that he was (came forwaid)

my chief guide."

Rationeni studiorum , systematic course of study.

Conformata, "trained," moulded.

NonnuUis ...saluti, H. 390.
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Ceteris. . . .alios, "everyliody else....the few others.'' These

words imply that his services were at the di.spo.«al of all his

friends, bnt that tliey could ensure the safety of only a liniittd

niJmber.

A quo ; aiitecedeiit is linic ipxi, which is dat. after fem.

2. Quod . . . .sit. For subjiinct., see H. 5i'U, II.

In hoc, "in this man," i.c, Archias.

Neque . . . .discipUna, " and not this theoretical knovvledge and

training of oratory." Aut inotcad of ct, oii accuant of the pre-

ceding negative.

Ne nos quidem, ("allow me to say) that I have not always

been whoUy (penitus) devoted to this one study, " oratory.

Humanitatem, "liberal culture," including the development of

those higher faculties which distinguish niaa froni the lower

animals.

Quusi cognalione quudam, "by a kind of relationship."

II. 3. In quivstione legitima, "in an inquiry depending on the

statute law ;" a legal question.

Judicio pablico, "in a State trial," i.e., as affecting interests of

the State, distinguished from causa pricata, or judicium privatum,

a trial between individuals.

Cum rcs agatur, etc, "when a case is tried before a jjraetor

of the Roman people, a most distiuguished individual, and before

judges of the gravest character." The epithet lcctissimiim, as

applied to Cicero's l^rother, refers to the dignity of kis offi.ce, and

is not intended specially as a personal compliment.

Tanto conventu, "with so great an assemblage."

IIoc. . . .(/enere. . . .quod. . . .ab/ioreat, "such a kind as differs."

H. 419. Hoc=tali.

Verum ctiam, used aixteen times in seven of Cicero'i oratious

(seven times in this) ; Sed etiam, eighty-ona tiuea.

Vobis, dat. with molestam. H. o'Jl, 1.

Me, take ixftev jjatiamini.
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Huic rco, "to the defendant.

"

Hac (=lali) vestra humanitatc, " before men of your cultiire ;"

iiterally, " such being your liberal culture." H. 4.>1, 2.

Hoc prrrtore, Q. Cicero, a historian, and said by his brntlier

Marcus to have been a better poet than himself ; certainly a

man of critical refinement aud taste.

E.vcrccntc juiiicium, " conducting the trial," i.c, presiding at

/iie trial.

Lihcriug, "more freely than usual."

In cjusmodi per.iona, "in the case of a character of this kind."

Archias is referred to.

OtiuiH ac studium, "onaccountof his retired life and literary

taste " (or pursuits).

Minime tractata cst, " has been very seldom presented (handled)

in conrts and trials." Tractaia and pcrsona, terms pertaining to

the stage. Derive pcrsona.

Nova qaodam dicenli, "astylenf speaking somewhat new
and unusual;" i.c, his employing a somewhat informal mode of

conducting a case in court. See introduction.

4. Pcrficiam . . . .vt . . . .putctis, "I shall certainly cause you to

tliink ;" literally, "that j'ou may think." H. 492.

Segregandum (cssej, in opposition to ascisccndum fuisse. What
woidd be the forra of the latter verb if in the oratio recta ? H.
510, 2.
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NOTES.

CHAPTEP TTI.

SKETCH OK KAULY LIFE OF ARCHIA3.

IIls inleUectual ])Ower 7vas noticeable from chihlhood,

Jirst in Antioch, then in SoutJiern Italy, and lastlij

at Iiome, vjhere he enjoi/ed the patronaye of tlie

leadiny literary men.

Nam ut primum, " now as soon a=!," nam, confirmatory of pre-

vious remark,= " for " or "now."'

Ex pueris, more usually a puerif, " from boyliood;" (Greek,

Ik TraLbwv), Arehias, at the time referred to, was about fifteen

years of age, the limit of "boyhood'' in Greece. What was tfie

oorresponding age in Rome ? (See Resum^.

)

Artibns, construe with contalil.

Ad humanitatchi . ..solct, "is accustomodtobe trained (uioulded)

to liberal knowledge."

Ad scfibendi studium, " the study of (poetic) composition."

Primum, "first;" find its correlative.

Antiochios, " at Antiocli." H. 421, II. The Syrian Antioch,

on the River Orontes, built by Seleucus Nicator, B.C. 300.

Loco nobili, "of a noble family." H. 122, 1, 1 ).

Celebri, "populous," or "mucli frequented." For abl. in

apposition to locative, sec H. 423, 3. 3).

Adjiuenti, "rich," aboundin;,'. Notice the zeugma.

Contiffit (ei) anttccHere, "it happensd to him," i.c., "it was

his good fortune to exce! all (others) in the splendour of his

genius." Said to be the only case in which Cicero uses the in-

fjnitive with contif/it.
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Asia, i.c, Asia Minor, in this case including Syria.

Sic. . . .celebraiUur, "his arrivals were s .> much talked of, that

the expectation of (desire of seeing') the wian exceeded the fanie

of his talents, and his own comin^- itself, and the admiration he

excited surpassed the expectation of him," i.e., which his coming

had occasioned,

Adventus, plural, to indicate his arrival at the various places.

Famani, object of supcrarcl.

5. Italia, Southern Italy, or Magna GrEecia ; so also in the

next sentence.

irrcecarum artiuM, etc, "of Grecian art^ and refinement."

Studiaque, "liberal studies."

Vchementius oppidis, " vvere cultivated more arduously than

they are now cultivated in these towns."

Non neglixiehantur , "and they were not neglected," i.c. , they

were carefuUy attended to. What figure ?

Tranquilitatcm. Ilome had rest from agrarian troubles, B.C.

121, and was not yet disturbed by the social war, B.C. 90 ; so that

both at Rome and its dependent cities there was a chance for

literary pursuits.

Civitatc, "with citizenship." H. 384, 1. This custom of ai"

mitting foreigners prevailed in Greek colonies, not in Rome.
Archias had enjoyed the eitizenship of the three principal cities

of Sonthern Italy.

Qui judicare, " who could form any correct judgment of his

talents." Aliquid here=anything (important).

Cof/nitione atque hospitio. Whyabl.? H. 419, IV.

Hac famce, " in consequence of this so great distinction of

fame."

Abscntibus, lit., "tothose absent," i.c, before they saw him.

Absens has a wider application in Latin than in English, and

may refer to either of the parties separated from each other.

Mariu Catulo, usually Mario et Catido consulibus, (al)I. abs.),

B.C. 102, fourth consulship of Marius. The latter expressed
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contempt for literary pursuits ; Catulus, however, was fond of

literature.

Eos=tal€S, "such"; quorum=ut eorum.

Alter, " the one," i.e., Marius, whose victorious campaign
against the Cimbri and Teutones was celebrated by Archias.

Altcr, "the other, " i.c., Q. Lutatius Catulus, who, as a soldier,

shared in Alarius' victory over the Cimbri {rcs f/cstas) ; and, as a

man of letters, was able to judge of literary productions. Hence
studiam atque aurcs, "a love of letters and an appreciative ear."

Possct. What subjunctive? H. 48'J.

Luculli, two brothers, Licinius and ISIarcus. The forraer was

at this time absent in Sicily ; his sons were as yet quite young.

The reception referred to must, therefore, have been by some of

the less conspicuous members of this family.

Prcetextatus, "a mere youth," wearing the toija prostcxta, the

garb of boyhood, laid aside at seventeen, when the toga virUix

was assumed. Strictly speaking, these terms could be applied

to none but Iloman boys.

Sed ctiam. . . .ingenii, "but this, we may add, is a proof not

only of his natural ability and literary acquirements, but also of

his good natural disiiosition and moral worth." How account

for case of ingenii? H. 402, L, supplying f?•«<.

Eadem, H. 451, .{.

Domus, i.e., that of the Luculli.

Senectuti, " to him in old age ; " yet Archias was not sixty years

old.

6. Temporibns illis, the period between his arrival at Eome and

his leaving Italy.

Mctello iUi Numidico, "that celebrated Xumidicus." Thisagno-

men was added for his victories over Jugurtha, king of Numidia,

B.C. 107.

Pio filio, son of this Niimidicus, surnamed Pius, from his

earnest entreaties for his father's release from exile. B.C. lOS.

On this occasion the son appeared in mourning.
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M. ^EmiUus (Scaurvs), consul B. C. 11.^, and .a leacler of tlie

aristocratic party duriny Arcliia.s' first visit to l^oiiie.

Vircbut cum, " lie associated with."

Q. Calullo ; for Catullo, vidc antc. Tlie son, a iuominent [joli-

tician and supporter of Cicero against Catiline.

Audiclatur, "he was listened to."

Colcbatur, "he was hij,'hly esteenied." •

L. Crasso, the celebrated orator ; consul B.C. 9.'5.

Drusum (M. Livius), a tribune of tlie people ; killed in his own
house, B.C. 91, amid tlie agrariau disturbances of this jieriod.

Octavios, "the two Octavios," Cneius and Lucius.

Catonem, probably M. Porcius Cato, father of Cato Uticensis.

Hortensioruiu, Lucius and Quintus ; the latter Cicero's rival

in oratory.

Dcvinctam consvctudine, " united to him by ties of friendly in-

tercourse."

Quod co!cbant, etc, " because (since) not only those cultivated

his acquaintance who really desired to listen to him, with a view

of making some literary acquisition, and become his hearers, but

tho.se, if such there were, wlio pretended to have such a desire.

Supply se studcrc.

OHAPTERS IV. .AND V.

PKOOK OF HIS CLIE.\t's CITIZENSHIP.

Aclmitted to the franchise of Heraclea ; his cilizenship

here proved bjj unirapeachable teslimony ; his name

fonnd in the list (f L. Metellus, the most accurate

of prcetors ; his residence at Rome could he jjroved

in many ivays.

Satis longo intervallo, "nfter a somewhat long interval." For

case of intercallo, H. 431.
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Tn Sictliani. Cenerally supposed to havo hor^n r\n nnofticial

tour on the part of Lucnllus.

Decederet. Any special reason for impf. ? H. 468, 477.

Hcracliam, a city of Lucania, on the Bay of Tarentum, be-

tween the rivers Aciris and Siris. Why in acc? H. 37!>.

Founded from Thurii and Tarentum, B.C. 432. Its influence

in the war with Pyrrhus was so great, that the inhabitants suc-

ceeded in making a treaty with the Ilomans on very favorable

terms. Treaty kept for over 200 years.

Quce cuni esset civitas, etc, "and since this State enjoyed very

favoraWe privileges and treaty-riijhts." Notice the zeugma in

(iqnissimo. For this use of alil., see H. 428. jEquissimo, sug'-

;j;estive of supposed e(|uality with Rome. This is confirmed by

the fact that the inhabitants of Heraclea doubted vvhether they

would improve their condition Iiy acceptiuj,' tlie privilege of the

licx Papiria.

Putavr.tiir. Why subjunc? H. 587. I., 5.

7. Data est ciritas, etc ,
" thc rights of citizenshii) were con-

ferred by the law of Silanus and Carbo, if any persons had been

enrolled in confederated states, if at the time thc law was passed

they had a domiciie in Italy, and if, within sixty days, they madt;

a public declaration before the prtetor."

Lcgc. Passed B.C 89. See Introduction.

.S't qvi, literally, "if any;" —iis qiii, "to those who." Jis,

indirect object of data cst.

Civitaiibus. See H. o8G ; (ad in composition).

Ftrcbatur. Why indicative in subord. sent. of oratin nUiqua?

H. r)27, 2, 1).

Multos annos, aljout twelve years. For accus., H. .'J^S.

Profcssus est, ".^ave in his nanie."

8. Si nihil aliiid, etc, "if we are to speak (treat) of nothing

except his citizenship (at H.) and the bearing of the law in his

case, I (shall) say nothing more : the defence is finished."
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Gruti. What Nouns take voc. sing. in i? H. 4.5, o, 2).

Tum, "at the time in question, " his visit to Heraclea with

Luculhis.

Suinma auctoritate et rdigione tl lide, " of the highest credit,

the strictest probity, and the most scrupulous integrity." For

abl. , H. 428. Why " rcligio " ?

Sc non opinari, "that he does not (merely) tliink it was so, but

that he knows it to be so ; that he did not hear of it (fr^)m others),

but that he witnessed it ; that he was not present (merely), but

that he accomplished it." See auctoritate . . . .Lucidli above.

Cum mandatis, etc, "with full credentials, and the official

testimony (of their city)." Gratius having denied that Archias

was a citizen of Heraclea, the witnesses from that city, unable to

bring the original documents, at the suggestion of Cicero brought

such other written testimony as was likely to continn the claims

of Archias.

Hic, etc, "here (under the circumstances) you require the

public registers "—the certified list of citizens.

Tabulas pubUcas, " State records."

Italico bello. Called also the Social or tlie Marsic war, B.G.

00-88. The Marsi began it in their attempt to secure the rights

of Roman citizenship. Abl.? H. 426.

Tabulario, "the registry office, " the depository of iJublic re-

cords
;
generally in a temple.

£a, the testimony of reliable men.

Quce kabere non possumvs. Kefei ring to the register unfortu-

nately burnt during the Social War.

Literarum memoriam flayitare, "to demand the evidence of the

records." Notice the two meanings giveii to memoria : Ist, the

faculty of memory ; 2nd, the thing rememl>ered ; i.c, the record.

Cum habeas, "although you have."

Viri, of LucuUus.

Reliyionem, the testimony ; i.e., the solemn declaration.

Integerrimi. Heraclea so termed by reason of its loyalty durlng

the Social War.

JusjuranUumfidcmqae, "the oath and the honor." Distinguisb
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municipidin, trom civitas Jaederata. Notice the construction of

the inhnitives dicere, qavsrerc, repudiare, desidcrare, as subjects

iti cst (ridiculum).

Quas ideni dicis, " which you yourself say ;"' a remark rnade by

G/atius concerning the records of Metellus.

Idem=ipse, ft.llowiiig tu, as subject of dicis. H. 451, S.

So quum, dical, ncjat idem, "though he asserts, yet he (the same)

ilciiies."- -Cicero.

S. An domicilimn, etc, " had he not his domicile at Rome?"
Some editions give " At domicilium in Italia," etc, " but (you

will say) he had iiot his domicile in Italy," anticipating an objec-

tion of Gratius. In Italia, as given in chap. 4, appears rnore iu

harmonj' with the evident rerpurement of the law in question.

Tot annis. H. 427, 1, 2).

Ante civitatem datam. H. 580.

Rerum ac fortunarum, "of all his effects and fortunes."

At . . . .professus, " but (you may say) he did not make his

claim." Cicero here anticipates and answers a second objection.

Quce solcB ex illa, " which alone, out of all the declarations of

citizenship, and connected with the board (college) of prastors,

have the authority of public records," i.c., of all the records

made at that time by the several praetors, those of Q. Metellus

alone were trustworthy. The registers of Appius and Gabinius

are next contrasted with those of Metellus.

Nam cum, etc, "for while the tables of Appius were said to

be kept too carelessly, and whereas the disreputableness (frivolity)

of Gabinius, as long as he was uncondemned, and his utter ruin

after his impeachment, took away all credit from his tables

;

Metellus (on the othi>V hand), a man the most just and most

scrupulous of all, was characterized by so much carefulness (in

his official duties), that he came to Ij. LentuIIus, the praetor, and

the judges, and said that he was much disturbed (affected) by the

erasure of a single name."

Appii, probably A. C. Pulcher, father of Cicero's enemy. P.

Clodius.
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Damnationem. Gabinius was condenined for extortion in liis

position as praetor of Achaia, 15. C. 88.

Jtcsif/nasset, referring to the removing of a seal from a docunient.

Veiierit. For tense, H. 482, 2.

His, inemphatic contrast to those of Appius and <ia?iinius.

Jn nomine (or, in notuen), etc, "you see no erasure in tlie

name of A. Licinius."

10. Quid est dubitetis, " why should you hesitate?" H.
501, I. 1).

Pneset-tim cum, " especially as he appears on the burgess-rolls

of other cities as well." No proof, however, is adduced of any such

record ; evidently his enrolment at Heraclea being thought suf-

ficient to establish his claim.

Mediocrihus multis, " on many persons of moderate abilities,

either with no special qualifications (profession) at all, or else

some humble one."

Arte, abl. after prceditis. H. 419, III. Sogloria below.

Griecia, Southern Italy, as appears from the context.

Credo, etc. ,
" I am to believe, I suppose, that the inhabitants of

Rhegium, Locri, Neapolis, or Tarentum, were not willing to

bestow that privilege on this individual, though enjoying a very

high reputation for talents, which they were accustomed to

bestowfreely on stage-players."

Credo. . . .noluisse, used ironically. "Stage artists," as a pro-

fession (histriones, AtovvCTiaKOi Te^^vlrai), were not held in very

high repute by the Ilomans.

Solebant. Why indic, ?

Quid ? " What !
" Expressing astonishment at the thought

of depriving Archias of a privilege granted to his inferiors.

Fost civitatem datam, " after the right of citizenship wa«

given " (to the allied cities).

Legem Papiam, B.C. 65, which banished aliens from Rome,

Many foreigners, however, evaded the law by secretly registerina'

in free towns. Con-upt magistrates, in certain cases, permitteii

the irregularity.
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Illis (tabulis) of other cities. For case, H. 41S,

11. Census nostros, "you ask us for our census rolls."

Scilicet, " and no wonder," or " forsooth." Cicero has to admit

tliat the name of Archias would not be found on the register.

Est enim ohscurum, "foritis not known (it seems) ;" irony,=
" it is well known."

Proximis censoribus, "atthe time of the last census," B.C. 70.

Archias at this tinie was apud exercitum (in attendance uyon

Lucullus), against JSlithridates.

Hnnc, Archias.

Suj)erioribus, "under the censors next preceding," B.C 86.

Cum eodem qmvstoir, "with the same man, then quaestor,"

(Lucullus).

Primis, "the first," after Archias was admitted to the citizen-

ship. This census, under Ctesar and Crassus, was necessary in

consequence of the adniission of eight new tribes. The censor-

ship was dispensed with under the rule of Sulla.

Essc censam, " was r.ated." For accus. with infin., see H. flol.

Sed quoniam, etc, "butsince the mere enrolment does not of

itself establish the right of citizenship."

Sit census, subj. of "essential part." H. 527, 2, 2).

Ita. By the fact of his registering ; supply ut censeri posscf.

Eis temporibus, etc. , "at those very times when (in which) you

allpge that he ;
" supply eum. The reading eis temporibus quce is

given by some, where qua—quoad, " in reference to which."

Adiit hereditates, "succeeded to inheritances," the legal terni

for taking posses-sion of property left by will.

In beneficiis, etc, " had been recommended to the treasury for

reward (or promotion)." Roman governors usually reported the

names of persons who had specially distinguished themselves

(bcneficiarii). The fact that Archias was thus noticed was an

admission of his citizenship.

Pro consule. The term of the consulship of Lucidlus ended

B.C. 74, but he remained as proconsul till B.C. 66.
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QiKvrc argumenta, etc, "search out otho; .irgtjmontR(against hi^!

claiai) if you can (finrl them)."

Nunquam, neque. For this use of the tvvi» nes^Titivos, 11.

5?r,, 2.

Suojudicio, "by his own opinion," ?'.«., by any facts which go

to show that he did not regard himself entitled to citi/eii&hip.

Rcvincetur, " to be proved to be no citizen."

The argument proper here closes. Cicero devotes the rest of

the oration to a panegyric on Archias.

CHAPTERS VI. AND VIT.

VALUE OF POETRY AND LETTERS.

Cicern fonnd in the congenial society of AycJdas the

intelleclual refreshment vjhich he needed for his

work. Ilis own literary pursuits greatly conduced

to the value and success ofhis advocacy. A liheral

educaiion is not essential to real virtue ; hut among

the most perfect characlers are those whose nnlures

have heen refned hy literary and philosophicaf

pursuits.

12. Tanto opere=tanloperc, abl. of manner.

Quia suppeditat, etc, "(I will tell you) it is because he furnishes

that with which."

Uhi—(id)quo, abl. of means ; repeat uhi before aio-cs—here^

in quo.

Reficiatur. Why subj.? H. 500.
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Convicio, " with the wrangliiig df litif^aiits," in the court-room.
The student should notice the inceptive force of conquiescant,

"may hcyin to find repose." H. 281.

Suppeterc nobis posse, " that we can have wliat to say," literally,

" that these should be present (fumished) to us," etc.

Quod. Construction ?

Varietate rerum, " variety of caiises."

Contcntionem, "tensi.jn," a figure borrowed from the bendin^
of a bow, and suggesting relaximiis, "unbend," which follows.

Studiis, "literary pursuits."

Se ita litteris abdiderunt, " have so buiied themselves in

Ftudies, " or books. More commonlj-, in litteras se abdere. Litteris,

abl. of instrument (of seclusion) ; though some regard it as

dative="in which" the student hnds repose.

Ut possint adferre, etc, " as to have been able to contribute

nothing resulting (no fruit) from these (studiis) to the common
(weal), nor to liring forth anything to the view (of their fellows),

and the clear light (of day)." Notice the striking contrast be-

tween the pursuits referred toin abdiderunt, and aspcctum lucemque.

Me pudeat; construc. of me and quid? Wliy subj.? H.
486, II.

Vivo, pres.=perf., " have lived." H. 467, 2.

Ut a nullius. . . .abstraxerit, "a regard for leisure has never

kept me from defending any one in peril, or protecting him in his

rights."

Tempore=da,nger, crisis=peculiar circumstances at any given

time. Its meaning in Cicero often determined only by context.

Here in antithesis to commodo, interests, rights.

13. Qiiis (est qi(i) reprehendat, etc. For mood, see pudeat

above. Adsuas res, "for oelebrating festal days "—days dedicateu

to the gods, devoted to religious services, games, feasts, etc.

Notice the gerundial construction. H. .562.

Tempestivis conviviis, "to protracted banquets," sometimes

commencing before the usual hour (three in summer and four in

wiuter), and continuing late into the nigiit.
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Cettris alii, in coiitrast with eyuiiiet. DiotiiiKuish ccttris frora

alii here.

Alveolo . . . .pihf, "the gaming-table to ball-playing." The

latter a favorite exercise with the iiomans. Sonie editions give

alea, "togaming."

Ad recohnda, "for reviewing (cultivating again) these studies

(r)f my youth)."

Ideo has its explanation in the clause quod. . . .facultas, " be-

cause it is from these studies that this oratorical ability foratio ei

facuUas) is increased." For the hendiadys in oratio. . . .facuftas,

see H. 704, 2,= orationis facultas.

Quce. . . .illa. The former refers to his oratorical ability ; the

latier to his literary studies. or to such philosophieal principles

and maxims as are of practical use in life. Hauriam, dep. ques-

tion. H. 525. Object of sentio ?

li. Nam,i\isi. . . .litteris, etc. , "for, had I not persuaded myself

frnm my youth by the (philosophical) precepts of many, and (a

kmwledge of many) literary works (=much reading), that there

was nothing in life greatly to be sought after excopt (merited)

praise and an honorable reputatiim (honor)," etc.

Litteris. H. 132.

In ea (honestate), and implying and including laus.

Parvi, "of sraall account." For case, H. 402, ITI., 1. What
governs inf. esse?

Pro salute vestra, referring to his defeat of Cataline, the leader

of projligatorum hoininuin. What genitive ? H. 396, I.

Qua jacerent. . . .accederet, "which would all lie (buried) in

darkness, unless the torch of literature were brought to bear on

it."

Quam midtas, etc, "how many delineations of the bravest

men."

Expressas, " drawn to the life," an expression borrowed from

modelling.

Non solum ad intuendum, follows exprtssas ; "drawn not

oiily." etc.
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Ini,itandnm. By what general rule can the geruiid be distin

giiished from the yerundive 1 Which have we in administranda i

H. 559, 5C2.

15, Qucerct. . . ./uei'uut, "sonie one will ask : 'whatl were

thuse di.-tinguished men themselves, whose virtues (great qaali-

ties) have been handed dovvii in literary works, instructed iii

that learning which you (so much) exalt by your praises?'
"

Difficile est. Wliy est ^(—Loivjum est, " it would be tedious ").

Cicero evidently presents the difficulty as if being actually

experienced.

K^t certe : subject ': Cicero is not at a loss for an answer.

Animo. . . .virtute, what abl. ? H. 428.

Naturce. . . .divino, "by tho almost divine character of their

natural gifts themselves."

Moderatcjs etc/raves, "men of prudence and character (influeace).

Ad laudem vuluisse, "has oftener been eSectual in attaiiiing

glory and virtue."

Atque idem eyo, "and, at the same tim", I." On idem, H.

451, 3.

Contendo. Select its dependent clauses.

Ratio qucedam doctrinoi, "a certain (systematic) training

and moulding of the powers through learning ;
" lit., " of leariv

ing."

Ilhid nescio quid, "that I know not what." Quid^aiiquid.

Solere, subject ? Why inf.?

16. E.v hoc numero, " of this number," i.e., of thos^e who have

added culture to great natnral abilities.

Africanum, the younger Scipio ; "Africanus," froni his con-

quest of Cd.rthage. Notice the force ui kunc.

C. Lidiiim, a friend of this Scipio, and celebrated in " I)e

Amicitia."

L. Furium, a contemporary, also devoted to Greek literatU'e.

Consult CJeero'B "De Republica."
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Ilhs lcmporibus Uoctissimitm, " a very leained man for (in) those

tjmes."

M. Catonem, the censor. He coininenced the stiidy of (Treek

literature when quite advanced in years ; a^ed eighty-five at

death, hence senon. Xote the force of ille. Subject of Cicero':s

" Cato Major."

Qxii projccto, " these, certainly.

"

Ad percipiendam virtutcm. Which word is governed by at/ .'

"In comprehending and practising virtue."

Adjuvantiir, etc, "had they not derived continual aid." Why
impf. ? H. 486, 4 ; 510, 1.

Adversionem, etc, "you would regard this mode of employing

the mind as most appropriate to a nian of culture, and to a

liberal-minded citizen."

Ifam cetercc, etc, " for all other pursuits (remissiones) are re-

stricted and not suited to all times, nor to every age and place."

Secundas res. H. 441, 4.

Rusticantur, " they go with us to our country vilhis."

CHAPTERS VIII. AND IX.

BEMARKABLK POETICAL TALENTS OF AKCHIAS

This of itselfshould entitle him to ciiizenship, especially

as he has proved his devotion to the land of his

adoption, by celehrating Roman victories in his

verses.

17. Quod si, etc, "and even if we ourselves could neither

prosecute these studies, nor taste (the pleasure) by our own per-

ceptions."
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Tam af/resti ac diiro, '^ so rude and unfeeling.

"

R^sciimorte, •' by the death .>f R.'' A celeLrated comedian,

supposed to have been a native of Gaul, and one of Cicero's in-

structors in elocution. This is the only passage vvliich defiiiitely

refers to his death.

Qai ciun esset, etc. ,
" who, though he died an okl man, yet on

account of his extraordinary siiill and grace, seemed as if lie

ougiit not to die at all."

C(/»i= " altliough." H. 51.5.

Ergn ille, etc, (argument a fortiori), " he, thereupon, merely

by the movenient of his body, conciliated so much affection from

us all."

Inrrcdibiles, " surpassing belief."

Cderitatem, " the rapid action."

Utar cniiii, " for I will avail niyself " (use).

In hoc. . . .dicendi {see cha.p. II.), "in whicli I am wandering

so far from the point."

Cuin litteraiii scripsisset, " when he had not written a single

letter." H. 132 ; .518, II.

Quce tum agercntur, " which were then under discussion." H.

527, 3.

Ex tempore, " off-hand ;
" resnlts due rather to natural genius

or "inspiration," than to studied effort.

18. Revocatum (vidi eum), " when requested to repeat;" when

encored, as we would .say.

Coinmutotis. . . .sententiis, " with a complete change of word?

and thoughts."

Ut ad. . . .perveniret, " tliat he attained to the praise."

Veteriim scriptorum, " of the old writers;" i.e,, bestowed on

the celebrated Greek poets and authors.

Sic. H. 704, II. 6.

Doctrina constarc, "depends upon learning. " H. 411, 2, 1).

Natura ipsa ralere, "is powerful by (the powers of) nature her»

self
;
" i.e., derives his power, etc.
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Qnasi dirino quodam, etc, " as it were by a kind of divine in-

flatus." H. 456, 2.

Siio jure, " in his own right." See cha[). T., sec. 1.

Ille Eiuiiiis, "our well-kuDwn Ennius," often called tlie father

of Roman song ; born in Calabria B.C. 239 ; composed tra^^ediea

in imitatiou of Gr>.ek tragediins, satiric dramas, etc. Served

as centurion in the second Punic War ; died B.C. 184.

Quod videantur, " since they seem to come recommended

to us in the light as it were of some eminent gift from (of) the

gods." H. .520, II.

•

19. HumanissiTnos homines, "men of the highest culture," in

Kontva,st to nuUa harharia. PoeUe, H., 3'Jt). V.

Saxu tt soUtudines, etc, "rocks and deserts respond to his

voice." The reference is probably to Orpheus, who is credited

with having not only charmed wild beasts, but even with having

moved trees and rocks by the power of his music.

Colophonii, "the citizens of Colophon," a city of lonia in Asia

Minor. Chii, "citizens of Chios," now Scio, an island in the

.-Egean Sea.

Salamis, an island in the Saronic Gulf.

Smyrna, in lonia. The names of the cities thus claiming

Homer are given in the verse,

" Smyroa, Rhodus, Colophon, Salamis, Chios, Argos, Athense."

The claim of Smyrna is now regarded as the best.

Cicero argues :
" If so many cities contended for the honor of

being the birth-place of Homer, Rome should not disregard the

honor of having such a distinguished poet as Archias as one of

her citizens."

Delubrum eju.t. Strabo says that he saw to Ofxrjpeiov in

Smyrna.

Alienum. Homer was, of course, alienus to si.x out of the

seven cities.

Hunc vivum, " this man while still alive, "—Archias.

Noster, "our countryman."

D
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Olim, " already for a long time."

Studiam. . . .iiigenium, " zeal . . . .talent."

Cimhricas res attigit, " he attempted the subject of the Cim-

brian War, i.e., the campaign of Marius and Catulus against the

Cimbri, B.C. 102.

Adolesccns. H. 3G3, .".

Ipse illi C. Mario, "to the celebrated C. M. himself." Note

the force of illi. H. 450, 5.

Durior ad, "too rugged for," i.e., incapable of appreciating

these literary pursuits.

20. Qiii non. . . .patiantur, " as not readily to allow."

Prceconium, literally, " the heralding.

"

Themistoclem illam, " that celebrated Themistocles."

Athenis. Case ? H. 421.

Quod acroama, " what agreeable sound," i.e., performer. Ex
Greek dKpoaoixaL, and in Ijatin more frequently used of the

singer than the song. An indirect question here ; hence subj.

"What theme or whose voice he listened to with the greatest

pleasure.

"

A quo. . . .pirdicaretur (obj. of dixisse), " his by wliom his own

merits were best proclaimed."

I/. Plotinum—^an orator and rhetorician, who, it is said, estab-

lished the first school of rhetoric at Rome.

21. Mithridaticum hcllnm, etc, " the whole Mithridatic war

has been described in verse by my friend here."

Totum, the whole of the war in which Lucullus was engaged ;

B.C. 73-G(3.

Qui libri, "these books," of the poem of Archias.

Lucullo imperante, " with LucuUus as commander;" abl. aba.

Pontum, a country in north-east part of Asia Minor, south of

Euxine.

Natura et regione vaUatum, " though defended by the natural

character of the district ;" literally, " by nature herself and the
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fHstrict." Whatfigme? H. 704, II. 2. Pontns was prdtette.l

on the noith by the sea, ench)sed on the other sides by moun-

tains, and guarded by seventy-five fortresses."

Anncniorum fudit. In H.C. 69, Tigraues was defeated by

Lnculhis ; the arniy of the former, 200,000 ; that of the latter,

10,000. Tigranes remarked on seeing the Romans, " If they

come as ambassadors, they are too many ; if as soldiers, too few."

They however proved more than a match for the Armenians.

PopuU Romani laus est, "to the Roman people belongs the

praise."

Cyzicus, a city of Mysia, in alliance with Rome ; besieged by

IMitliridates, but relieved by Lucullus, B.C. 73.

Orc ac faucihus, etc, "and from the devouring jaws of the entire

war." Notice the spirited reference in these words.

Nostra. . . ."predicahitur, " will be reported and celebrated as

ours." Construe noslra with pugna, subject of feretur and pra-

dicahitur.

Pugna navalis. LucuUus here destroyed the fleet of Mith-

ridates, B.C. 73.

Tencdum, near the site o£ ancient Troy.

Nostra. . . .monumcnta, "om>*s are the trophies, om?'s the monu-

ments ; ours the triumphs.

"

22. Africano supcriori, Africanus Major.

In sepulchro, " on the tomb." The tomb of the Scipios ia still

to be seen near the Porta Capena on the Appian Way.
Hujus proavus Cato, " Cato, great grandfather of this Cato.''

Hujus would lead us to suppose he was in court.

Omncs. These names are all prominently connected with the

second Punic war. Maximus, called " the shield of Ronie;"

Marcellus, " the sword of Rome."
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CHAPTER X.

Th^ fame of Arcldas was inore exlended and endwring,

because he wrote iu Greek ; aiid, hud he not heeu

a citizen already, he miyht have heen rewarded

wilk this priviletje hij tlie yenerals in whose praise

he Itadsiutg.

lUani. . . .Rudiaam hominen, " him (Enniiis) a native of

Rudise." Tliis uative of a place so obscure is here btrongly con-

trasted with Archias of Heraclea.

23« Grcecis versibiiSt Archias wrote in Greek ; Enniua in

Latin.

Orbis Uejiniuntur, "arebounded only by the limits of the

world." ^
Quo. . ..pervenerint, "that wherever the weapons of our hand.«

have reached." Why suhj.? H. 527, 3.

Quod cum. . . .ampla siint, "because as these things are houor-

able in a high degree for the people themselves.

"

Hcec=ha,ving one's deeds celebrated in literary works.

De vita, " at the peril of life."

Periculorum incitamentum, " inducement to face dangers and

tuils;" lit., of perils and labors.

24. Scriptores rerum suarum, "historians of his exploits."

Among these were Arist"bulus, Ptolemaus and Anaximenes.

Their works are now lost.

Cum adstitisset, " when he stood on the Sigeuni." H. 518,

II. Sigeum, a promontory on the coast of Troy.

Achillis, hero of the Iliad. A mound is still pointed out as

the tomb of Achilles.
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Qiii. ...inveneris, "who has found;" t.c, since you have

fonnd. H. 519.

Obruisset ; for subj., H. 510, 1.

Noster hic Magnus ; noster in contrast to ille above. Pompey,

who at the time of this trial was in Pontus, is referred to.

Theuphranes, an intiniate friend of Pompey, who wrote a his-

tory of his campaign in the East.

Civitate donavit. H. 384, 1.

Rustici "c milites, "of rustic habits, and mere soldiers ;" hence

not likely to care particularly for literary (listinction.

25. Credo, "I suppose," both here anl in the following sen-

tence to mark irony.

Ut donarctur, "thathe should be presented with citizen-

ship by .some commander of ours." For subj., H. 492, 1.

Potnit. H. 510, 2 ; 512, 2.

SuUa. . . . rcpudiasset. H. 503, 2, 1) ; 510.

Queni nos, etc, " that SuUa, whom we know (once saw) in .a

public assembly, when a wretched jioet from among the common
people had presented a petition to him, because he had composed
an epigram on him (in his praise), only in alternate verses some-

what long, to have at once ordered a reward to be given," etc.

The merit of the piece was its metrical regularity, in alternate

hexameters and pentameters ; it was not true poetri/.

Quem, subject of jubere. This construction not so common in

Cicero as in Caesar, for example.

Qui. . . . expetisset, the antecedent uf qui is is, subject of expetisset.

Tamen, "yet," refers to mali.

26. Per LucuUos. L. Metelhis Pius was first cousin <if tlie

Luculli.

Impetravisset, potential subj. What is its object ?

Qui cuperct, etc, "especially as he (MeteHus) so much
desired that a history of his affairs should be written."

Corduhw natis, "born at Cordova," a town in Spain, the birth-

place of Lucan and the two Senecas.
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Pimfue qaiddam. . . .peregrinum, " though iitteiing (sounding)

something rude (dull) and provincial."

Aures, "attention."'

CHAPTERS XI. AND XTI.

TJie love qf/anie, a natural and praiseioorthy inslinct.

Cicero felt additional interest in his friend, see-

ing that his oivn consulship might be immortalized

hy his v)ritings. Conclusioa.—He asks Ihai Ar-

chias be ranked among them as a citizen, becanse

(1) of liis personal literary merits ; (2) ofhisleyal

claims ; (o) of thefame ivhich he had already con-

ferred upon the Roman people.

Hoc, "this ;" i.e., uur love of fanie.

Sed ferendum, " but to be openly acknowledged by us.'"

Optimus quisque, etc, "the nobler a nian is the more he is in-

fluenced by fame." H. 4.5S, 1.

LibeUis. Why not Zt6n's.^

In eo ipso, etc, " in that very instance in which they prochvim

their contempt for panegyric and notoriety, they desire to have

their fame and name preserved."

Prcdicari, used impersonally.

2*7. Decimus Brutus, grandfatlier of the Brutus wlio aided in

Caesar's assassination.

Templorum. Pliny speaks of a tenii^le lunlt by him in lionor

of Mars, near the circus Flaminius.

Martis, meton. for belli.
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Pfopr armati, "fresh froin the scene of war;" lit., "almost

armed."

Tngati, "in the garb of peace."

A honore , . . .ahhorrere, "to disregard the honor."

28. Mc. . ..indicaho, "1 will reveal myself," i.c, my own

feelings.

Qiifts res ; doubtless referring to the part he took against Cata-

line.

Atlifiit hic inchoavit, " this one has touched upon and begun

to celebrate in verse." From inchoavit, it would ap[)ear that the

poem was not finished.

Quihus auditis, "andwhen I heard these verses " (of Archias).

Laudis et gloria. H. 31(0, V.

Qiiid cst quml. . . .cxerccamus, " what reason is there why."

Supply jyroptcr with quod. H. 501, I. 1.

29.. Si nihil in posterum, " if the soul did not look forward

into the future."

Eisdem, i.e., rcgionihus, " by the same liniits."

Frangeret, "exhau.st," break down.

Augei'etur. H. 465, 1.

Nunc, "now, indeed," as matters actually stand—a transition

from the supposition in si nihil, etc.

Virtus, power, impulse.

Noctes ac dics. Construction ?

No7i dimittendum, "ought not to let pass into forgetful-

ness ;" lit. , "to be measured off with."

30. Parvi animi, "if so narrow a mind." Cicero seJdom uses

this genitive. H. 401.

Usque. . . .spatium, " even to the last moment of life."

Statiias et imagines ; the former, statues, placed in temples and

public places ; the latter, busts aud portraits, often wax images of

ancestors, kept in their atria.
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Summi» ingeniis,
'

' by raeu of the highest talent. *

Expressam et politam. " accurately drawn aiid nicelj' finished ;

i.e., drawn to the life, with all the polish of wliich it is capable.

Omnia. . . .sparyere—me disseminare. Omnia, oljjectof spai-ijere

and disseminare, of which me is subject.

In (jerendo, " in the uiidst of doing theu:."

A meo sensu. . . .est, "will be beyond the reach of iny coii-

sciousness."

Sapientis.timi liominfs, Socrates, Plato, etc, who taught tlie

immortality of the somI.

Mei, '

' of my very self
.

"

Nunc quidem certe, " uow, iudeed, at all events."

Cojitatione. . . .speque, " by soiue auticipatiou aiid hojje of it."

31, Puioreeo, "of such luodest worth." Abl. cliarac, H. 428.

Quem. Antecedeiit?

Vetustate, "by their long-continued iutimacy."

Causa ejusmodi, " with such a eause." Abl. charac.

Benejicio le;iis, " by the favor of the law " (of Silvanus and

Carbo).

Municipii=liera,clea..

Si quu .... debct esse, " if . . . . should be nf any weight."

Humami, " ou the part of men ; " divina, "on the part of gods."

Ornavit, "has eelebrated."

Profitetur, in liis forthcomiug poem, " De Cicerouis Cousuhitu."

His rccentibus. . . .pcriculis, Cataline's conspiracy, crushed only

the year before.

Itaqne=sanctique.

In vestram. . . .fidem, "under your assured protection."

32, Quce dc causa, etc. ; construe, Confido, jndices, ea qua; pro

mea consuetudine, dixi de causa breviler simpliciterque, probaia

csse omnibus.

Probata. . . .omnibus, "have approved themselves, even while

I spoke, to all of you." H. 388, 1.
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Commnniter de ipsiun stiidio, "concerninfj his pnrstiit in gen-

eral ;" i.e., generally on the art of poetry.

In honam parteni accepta, "taking in good part;" literally,

"recei»'e(l an<l placed upon the side of good."

Qii.i judicixtm exercet "who conducts the trial," viz.
, Q. Cicero,

brother of the speaker, who as prsetor presided on this occasiou.

Certo, "certainly." Cer<e U3ually=" at least," "at any rate."

Certe scio=certum est me scire, "I am fully convinced." Ccrlo

icio=ccrLam esl quod ncio, " my knowledge is acourate," etc.
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RETRANSLATION.

SHORT IMITATIVE EXERCISES.

As far as possible usc Cicero^s languaye and imitate his style.

Chapter I.

1. Translate, ;iud, froni your own translation, retranslate,

"Quod si. . . .debemus. " "Etenim .. .continentur."

2. Turn into Latin, "And, lest any one should chance to won-

der that this is asserted by me, not even I have baen wholly

devoted to this one jjursuit." " I will cause you to think that

Archias is truly one of us."

Chapter II.

1. "Quod si mihi. . . .fuisse." "Sedne abhorreat."

2. " A person of this description has been very little ropre-

sented in controversies." " He never failed to display his itnow-

ledge of oratory.

"

Chapteh III.

1. "Hactanta Catulo." "Sed jam. ...senectuti."

2. "For as soon as Archias emerged from boyhood, he gavo

himself to literary pursuits." " It happens to 8ome men to be in

power many years."
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Chapter IV.

1. " Hic tu. . . .omnes." " An non. . . .auctoritatem."

2. "Inasmuch as this state was (on terms) of the most equal

privilege, he wishedhimself tobe enrolled in thatstate. " "After

a somewhat long iuterval, the offici.il proof was secured."

Chavtkk V.

1. "Quae cum. . . .adscriptus." "Qusere. . . .revincetur."

2. " The tables of Appius, it is well known, were kept very

carelessly." "This man was reported to the senate among niany

others."

Chapter VI.

1. " Me autem. . . .retardarit." " Sed pleni. . . .accederet."

2. "Letthose be ashamed who have so buried themselves in

literary pursuits as to find no time for public duties." " My
desire for riches has never kept me from duty."

Chapter VII.

1. "Ego multus. . . .fateor." " Nam ceterae. .. .rusticantur."

2. " Cicero says that we should regard this occupation of tha

mind as tending to refinement." " Men of prudence and char-

acter say that he has great oratorical ability."

Ckapteb VIII.

1. "Sitigitur moveamur." " Quod si....videremus."

2. "How often have I seen this Archias make verses relating

to public aSairs!" "Archias claims this privilege in his own
right."

Chapter IX.

1. "Ergo illi celebrandam." " Neque enim patiatur."

2. " The war against Mithridates was a severe contest, and it

was well described by this man." " With this man as com-

mander, a triumph will be celebrated at Rome."
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Chapter X.

1. "Naiii si. . . .continent.ur." " Itaque. . . .potuit."'

2. "I suppose if Archias had not been a citizen, he wonld not

have hrou^'ht thi.s to pass." " Shall we not adinit hiin to citizen-

ship?"

Ch.vpter XI.

1. " Quare iii qua. . . .abhorrere." " Nullam eniin exer-

ceamus."

2. " Are there not implanteil in every good nian certain prin-

ciples of virtue?" " Who say.-< tliat the sf)ul does not look for-

ward into the futurp ?
"

CHAl-TEK XI i.

1. " Haec vero.. . .delector." " Quae de causa... certoscio."

2. " Wherefore pre.-;erve this nian of modesty and virtue."

" It is said that Cicero's brother conducted tliis trial."



SY]^0]SrYMES.

Oue or rnore of the words below, grouped as synonymous, ia

found iu this oration. For detailed explanations the student ia

referred to Smith's " Principia Latiua," Part lY., and to " Eams-

horu's Syuonymes," by Lieber.

SYNOXYMKS.
Page in Sec. iri

Princi- 1 Rams-
pia.

I

horn.

Abeo, deeedo, discedo
Abhorreo, detestor, abominor, aversor
Absum, desum, deticio

Ac, atque, et, etiam, idem, que, quoque
Aciiido, contingo, evenio, obvenio
Accipio, excipio, recipio, suscipio

Acrommodo, apto; aptus, commodus, habih
idoneus

Acltuso, incuso, insimulo, reum agere
Acer, asper, acerbus, amarus, ferox, vehemens . .

.

Actiio, gestio ; actus, gestus
Ad, apud, in, peues,
Adjuvo, auxilior, opitulor, sublevo, subvenio
Adolescens, infans, puer, juvenis, pubes,
iEquus, asquaUs, planus, par, simiHs
iEtas, tempus, dies, sevum, spatium
Ago, facio, gero
Aio, for, dico, edico, loquor
Ahus, alter, secundus
Amicus, famiUaris, necessarius, amator, amans. .

.

Anima, animus, mens, spiritus

Antiquus, priscus, pristinus, vetus
-Vi-ma, tela

At, sed, atqui, autem, verum

Bonus probus, sanctus

128
128
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Certo, certe, profecto, saue
Clarus, celeber, illustris, nobilis, evideus, inclytus
Comes, socius, sodalis

Cunctus, omnis, totus, universus

Difficilis, laboriosus, operosns ,

Do, dedo, dono, communico, trado, tribuo
Domus, fedes, sedificium

Excellens, eximius, eminens, insignis, clarus, prae

stans ,

Fama, rumor, sermo
Fructus, fruges, fi-umentum
Fides, religio, fideutia, superstitio

Gens, genus, familia ; natio. populus, plebs, ^ailgus,

Homo, vir
Honestus, honoratus
Hostis, adversarius, inimicixs, perduellis

Incendium, ignis, flamma
Ingenium, indoles, natura
Integer, incoluniis, salvus, sospes

Jubeo, impero, mando, praecipio ; regnum, im
perium

Judex, arbiter, quaesitor

Jus, lex, sequitas, justitia

Liber, Libelli, codex, volumen ; epistola, littera

Locus, loci, loca ; tractus, regio

Magnus, ingens, grandis, vastus, enormis, amplus.
Mors, letum, nex ; obitus, exitus

Municipium, oppidum, civitas, colonia.urbs

Kc, non

Opus, ars, scientia ; opera, labor, industria
Oratio, sermo, concio, contentio.

I*ai'vns, brevis, curtus, exigmis
ratior, permitto, fero, sustiueo, tolero
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Patria, regio, rus, villa

Periculum, discrinicn
Peto, rogo, postuk), posco, flagito .

.

Possum, queo, valeo
Poteutia, jiotestas, ditio, imperiuni

Ratio, causa, niodus
Res, negotiuni

Salvus, iutcprer, iutus, iucoluniis, sospes.
Sentio, intelligo, puto, credo, arbitror . .

.

Taceo, eelo, sileo

Tempus, wtas, (evum, dies, spatium .

Terra, tellus, humus, solum
Timiulus, afjger, coUis, jugum, moiis.

5
34

19

78
15

Virtus, fortitudo '

Volo, opto, cupio, desidero, gestio ! 16

Ram'rn
479
355
794
819
820

720

568
94

193
46

519
227

1025
301





CICERO PRO AliCHIA,

YOOABULAHY.

A, abbr. for the cognomen Aiiliis.

Upon voting tablets, A. denoted ah-
xolvo. In dates, A.D.=ante dUiit,

;

.1. (J. C.=aiinv urbis conditce.

a, ab, abs, prep. with abl., (Sansc.
apa; Greek ano,) a, only before con-
eonants ; ab, before vovvels and con-
yonants ; abs, confined almost e.vclvi-

sively to the conibination abs tf.

Oicero latterly preferred a te, in which
he was followed Ijy later authors. Tlie
fimdamental siynification of ab is rf«-

parture from some yiven point, (op-

posite of ad, = motion to a tixed

point). Hence=/Vo;/i, away, out o.f

;

down .froiii; since, after ; by, by
iiwanx of.

ab-dico, iire, avi, Stuni, tr. (dico, to
imiclaini), to resi()n,refuise,renuunce,
ab-ditus, a, um, part. and adj.

(abdo), hidden, concealed.
ab-eo, ire, ii, Itum, intr. tof/uawaij,

drpaif.

ab hnrreo, ere, ui, intr. (horreo, to
shrink froni), to befree froin, at var-
iance icith, to disrefiard, differ froin.
abiatus, a, uni, part. (aufero), car-

ried iiff. sirejit a icay, destroyed.
absens, entis, part. (a.hA\m\), abseiit,

nt a distance; illo absente, "in his

iibsencc^
abs-traho, ere, traxi, tractum, tr.,

to drair or dra;/ aiivii/, withdraw, re-

iiiiire, detarh, alieiiafe.

ab-suni, essc, fui, intr. , tobeahsent,
Hicay ov aistunt froin; heyond the

reach of.

ac, conj., and, as, than; alite.r ac,
"otherwisethan ;" idoin aefuit, "the
saine as he was."
acjedD, ere, cessi, cessum, intr.(ad,

celo), to (10 near to, approach; to be
f«/ied=passive of addo.

acceptus, a, um, part. and adj. (ac-

cipio), weicome, a/reeable.
accido, ere, eidi, intr. (ad cado\ to

fall,fall upon; befall, uccur, hapj^en.
accipio, ere, cepi, ceptum, tr. (ad

capio), to receive, ijain, accept, take ;

learn, comprehend; endure, nuffer ;

undertake.^
accommodatua, a, um, part. and

adj. (acconnnodo), suitable, Jixed, Jit-

ted, coinfoniiahle.
Accommodo, are, avi, atum, tr.

(ad, conuuodo), to adapt, Jit, put on,
suit, aceoininodate.
accuratus, a, um, adj. (accuro),

carefiil, exact, studied, elaborate.

accurate, adv. (accuratus), accur-
ately, with care, nieely, exactly.

accuso, are, avi, atum, tr. (ad,

causa), to accuse, reproach, blaine,

irnpeach, with abl. or gen. of charge.
acer, acris, acre, adj. (acuo, to

sharpen), sharji. jiointed, keen, active,

molent, liot, hasty.
acerbitas, atis, f. (acerbus'), harsh-

ness, bitterness, acerbity, anger, sor-

row, hardship.
Achaia, <e, f., a country in the

northern part of the Peloponnesus.
Achilles, is, m., the hero of the

JUucl of Homer.
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acroama, atis, nnythinf) hcard with
pleasure, nn rntfftuinfr at a table

;

as by imisic=a pcrfuruier.
actio, oiiis, f. (a;,;o), a pleadinfi,

»ianni/eiiient of a suit, actiun, geMi-
ealation, inilietment, ni^eech ot a, \no-
seuutor.

actum, i, n., (a<fo), an ac<, tramae-
tion,ineamre ; jfen.in pl.= " actions,"
" ex]<loits."

ad, prep. with aoe., froni A.l). 400
written also at, (opp. of ab), to, to-

tca7'dK, in, at, near, ainon[/ ; imtil,

about ; ad iMiltarn noctein, "until
late at night;" ad hunc modain, "as
follows;" with ace. of g-erundive to
dewotcpurpose; with numerals, alxiut,

to tlie number o/.

adMCjuo, are, avi, atuui, tr. (<equo),

to eiiiuilize. Iceep up irith.

ad-do, Ore, dldi, ditum, tr. (do, to
place, found oiily iu compounds), to

add, join to.

ad-eo, ire, ii, ituni, tr. and intr., to

110, axrproacli, enter upon, visit, at-

'fack.

ad-huc, adv., to this plaee, so far,
hitherto, asyct, stiU.

ad-imo, ere, eml, eniiitum, tr. (emo,
to acquire), to take to one's self, take;

tnke nway, reinove, .i^trip, ruh <f.

aditus, us, m. (adeoi, a iiiiin'i tii,

accex.<i, approach; iiiisr^ihilitii, lence ti>

approach ; aii entrance, aoenue, in-

terriew.

ad-jungo, ere, junxi, junctum, tr.,

to add, join, annex, bind to, grant.
ad-jiivo, are, jfivi, jutuin, tr., to

help, aid ; profit, avail, be of use ;

cherish. foxter, tnaintain.
ad-minlstro, are, avi, utum, tr.

(ininistro, to serve), to inanwie, exe-

cute, cn.rri/ out ; i/uide, adniiuister.

ad-miratio, onis, f. (.iilmirorl, ad-
miration, wonder, astoni.fhntent.

ad-miror, ari, atus sum, dep., t.o

wondrr, iiaze at, strive after a thin^
from admiration of it.

ad-nioneo, crc, ui. itum, tr., to

wnni. adoi.^ic, reuiinit, swineM, uri/c.

adolescens, entis, m. (adolesco), a
yottth, ynuwiman, Ijotween ;i(«ecand

juvenis, from the 15th or 17th until

past the 30th year ; often until near
the 40th. Cicero calls himself adoles-
ceiis when in his 44th year.
adolescentia, k, f., (aJolescen.s),

yuiithjiiiie iifiiouth,\ = e(^>)j3ia,ir/Ai)cia.]

ad-orno, are, avi, atum, tr., topre-
pare a thiii;.; for some definite objeet,
togetreail;i.furiii.'.h,eqiiip,[=KO<riJ.iiD],

decorate. iiniiellisli.

ad-scisco, cre, sci\i, scltum, tr.

(scisco, to seek to know), to take or
recive a thing with knowlcdge, ad-
init, join to.

ad-ssribo, ere, psi, ptum, ( = ascri-

bo), tr., tn enriill, assiijn, ascribe.

ad-sisto, cre, stiti, intr. (sisto, to
stand), ti) stand liy or iiear, be pre.sint.

ad-sum, esse, ailfui or affui, intr.,

tii lie prescnt, aid,assist ; ade.sseaiii-

iiiii, " to jierceive ;" to appear before
a tribunal, be of good courn;ie.

adventus, iis, m. (a.lvcuio), ap-
pronch, nrrirnl.

adversus, a, uin, part. and adj.

(adverto), turnedto, oppusile, afiainst;

res adeersci', " uiifavourable circum-
stances," adversity.
adversus, prcii. with acc, ariainst,

opposite tn, in r.dnliiin tn.

jequus, a, um, adj. (Saii.sc. eka, one;
or Greek, coiKa), eren. lecd; suitable,

farournble ;jtist, reasonal>le.—./Equo
animn, " vvith •jrcat coinposure."
cerarium, ii, n, (:prarius, relating'

to the treasury), the treasury ; the
placc in the teinple of Saturn, at
Rome, where the iiublic treasure was
kept ; To Ta/xeioi', TO koivov.

aerarius, a, um, adj. (ais, brass,

money), portainini!: to or made of

coppei; bronze ; relating to the ti-ea-

surjr, as a noun, ''coppcrsniith."

setas, atis, f. (contractcd from ajvi-

tas, from leviim, aye), pcriod of life,

ai/e, old ai/e, Life was divideJ into
ptieritia, froin birth to L'>th year;
adole.scentiu, from that tiiiie to the
itOth ; ju.ven.tus, to ^oth ; a^e of the
.leniores to the 60th ; .<eiii.;ctus, froni
that till dcath. This division not
strictly adhcred to.

jBternus, a, um, adj. (aevum), eter-

Hal. pcrpettcal, eveiiastin;/.
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aff^ro, ferre, attfili, allatuni, tr.

(ad, fero), to appbj. hriit;/ to; offer,

jirfsi-ii.t ; caiisf, ffffct, printuce.

afficio, Cro, fcci, fectum, tr. (ad
lacio), U> affect, inflwnci', vinit, treat.

"vVitli poena or supplicio, "to puti-

isli."

affliio, fre, xi, xuiu, intr., tuftow to

or toimrilK. abounil in, orerfloic.

Africa, Africanus (see notes).

ago, ere, e^^i, actuni, tr., to put iii

iiiotion, drive, lead, (orig. o£ cattle),

carnj awaij, purme ; to exprei^.s ; iira-

tiaa aijere, " toexpress, give thanks;"
per/orm, accomplish, manai/e, pleitd

in acourt of justice. (Gr. ay<o; Gerni.
ja;;en, to liunt, drire).

.agrestis, c, udj. (ager), pertaining
to rield'^. iri/d, rii.-<tic, Ijoorish ; (opp.

of refiiicd citizen, urbanus, as ayptos
is Opp. Of aiTTilO^).

aio, defect. (H. 297, II. 1). Cicero
wrote prcs. indic. aiio. To say, af-
Urin, assert. Aiiint, or vt aiiint,

' tliey say," "as they sa.y," = (ir.

w^^x^ai; Fr.ondit; Gorm. rnanKai/t.

(Jiiidai,<if = rL\eyeis; "what?" "what
ilo yoii say?"

aiea, vs, i., at/aineot dice, gaminij,
iHiiiiblinit.

Alexander, dri, m., Alexanderthe
Great, Kino; of Macedonia, and con-
<|ueror of the world.

alienus, a, uni, adj. (alius), belony-
in.^' to another, foreigii, strawje \ of
yilaces, unfavourable, unsuitable.

Alienus, i, " a strang^er," " foreigii-

er."

aliquando, adv. (aliquis), .lumetime
or otlier, at soine titne, at lenjth.

aliquis, or aliqui, qua, quid, or.

quod, pron. indef. (alius, quis), soine

one, aiiy one, sonie, any, anytliinn.

aliquo, adv. (alicpiis), somewhither,
.lotrieirhere, to soiiie place.

aliter, adv. (alius), othennse, dif-

ferently. Non aliter, " not other-

wise" = "just as." Non. aliler nisi.

"by no other means," "excejit."

Aliter esse, " to be of a differcnt na-
ture."

alius, a, ud, adj. (H. 151), other,

another. Alius. .alivs, "one..an-'

other ;
' alii..alii. "somc. .others."

alo, ere, ui, itum and altum, tr.,

to nourish, support, sustain, foster,
conjirin.

alter, era, cnim, adj. (H. l.il), iuic

of tiro, the iitlier. Alter . .alter, " tiic

one. .tlic other." Al.teri, oriim, "tlu-

others," " thc second v'ai-ty."

altus, a, um, adj. (alo), hijh, tall.

fullyroun.
aiveolus, i, ni. (H. 31.5, 2), a yani-

injboard ; \it.,a little hollow (alvcus),

a tray, fuh.

amans, antis, part. and adj. (amo),
loriny, fond of, attaelied to.

amicitia, \\\ f. (amicus\ friend-
shi/i, aUiaiiee, lew/uc between na-
ti()^^is._ -foeduK.
amicus, a, uni, adj. (a.mo)friendly.

loviiij, iveU-disjiosed. Ainicii.i,!,'- -.i

frietKl."

amo, arc, ii\i, atuiu, tr., to lore.

likc, Jind pleusure in.

atrior, (Iris, m. (amo), lore, affec-
tion.

amplus, a, uiu, adj. (ani, around ;

pleo, to fill), of larye extent, yreat,
.tpaeioiis; iiiayniflcent, noble, diyni-

fled, renomied, illiistrious.

an, conj. Introduces the second
part of a disjuiictive question, or a
seutenee implj-ing- doubt; tvhether,

or.

Anceps, cipitis, adj. (an = amb,
two, double ; caput, a head), haviny
tivo heads, doubtful. See biceps, priK-
ceps, etc.

ango, ere, anxi, tr. {ayxia, to press
tight, strangle), to vex, distress.

angustus, a, um, adj. (anjjo), nar-
roiv, strait, contracted, restricted.

auima, ;e, f.. breath, life, existeme ;
the soul, spirit.

animus, i, m., the mind, sotd, in-

tellect, reason, memory, conscious-
ness : the will, couraye, arrogance.
annus, i, m., a year.
ante, prep. with acc. (avTCj before,

of time and spaca ; m\\., previously,
before.

antea, adv. (aiite, is), before.forin-
erly.

ante-cello, Cre, intr. (ccllo. to
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ur^e), to i-xefl, to mroass.
ante-quam, conj., nDDiiP.r thnn.
antiquus, a. uiii, aJj. (ante) an-

ei)'iit, 'ilil.

Antiqui, " theancients,*" "ancient
writers."

apud, prep. with acc, at, hji, war,
hi'fi>ri', iiitlii' preKence. o/, wiili,am:)n'j,

iit tlie lioii-ieo/.

aperio, iru, erfti, Grtuni, tr. Iiinpi^ii.

Aroiiias, <e, ni., A. Licinius Ar-
i-hias. (See Bio^^raphical Sketch and
liitrod. to Notes.)
arma, orum, n., antis, wedpona

;

war.
ars, artis, f., xkill, art, /aculty

;

iiiethoii, kiioivled'ie.

artifex. icis, ni. and f. (ars, facio),

:(/( arti.Kt (sec 5).

ascribo, cre, psi, ptun», tr. (ad,

jcribo'!, toeiiroll, ax.^fijn, aserilie.

Asia, a;, f., Asia, Axia Miiior; ia

sec. .i, induilini,^ Syria ; the Konian
province of Asia, cnibracin^' western
part of Asia Minor.
asservo, iire, ilvi. atun^, tr. (ad,

<ervo), to ke.ep, preaerre.

at, conj., hul^xtm. i/el,hatatleast.

Athense, aruni, f., Atlieii-i.

atque or ac, conj. (H. .'iS7, I, 3),

iiul, aiid al.10, aiid e.tpecially ; in

.•oniparisons, «.v, thaii,. Aliter ac,

"otherwise than."
attendo, cre, tendi, tentum, tr.

lad tendo), to attend to, ohserve, eon-
,:iiler.

aurum, i, n., i/old.

aversus, a, um, part. and adj. (a.

scrto), turiied w.iwj ; ucerBe, disin-

i-lined.

avus, i, ni., ijrand/ather.

B.

barbaria, «, f.(barliarus), a/oreii/H
coitii'r!i, aavaije nation.
barbarus, a, uni, adj., /oreiijn,

itraii.<je ; wild, sacaje, nncimUzed,
'larharous ; noun, " a foreii^^ner."

benigne, adv. (benijiiius, lcind),

kiiully, iii a/rlriidly innnner.
benignitas, fktis, f,, kindae.ss, be-

nifjnitii.

bestia, se, f., a heast (sec. S).

bonum, i, n. (bonus), a henejit, ijond

thiiij,adraiitaje. Bona,oruni, "pro-
perty," "goods."
bonus, a, uni, adj., good, exceUent,

noand.
breviter, adv. (fjrevis, short), with

/ew ivords.

C, abbrev. for Oaius (or Gaius), a
Ronian prsenomen.
calamitas, atis, f., calamity, loss,

iiiixforttine.

capio, ere, cCpi, captum, tr., to

tnke, receive, contain, ijrasp, capture,
oeetipti, ijuiii, reach.

cantus, iis, ni. (cano), sinijing.. in
sec. 8f sonj.

carus, a, um, adj., dear, belui( t<l,

prized.

Cato, oiiis, ni., see uotes on s«i< 3,

7, 9.

Catulus, i, m., note sec. 3.

causa, a% f., reason, cause,groKid,
mntire. Cnusd, "for the sake i,f,"

"on account of." = prep. with gen.
Cedo, ere, cessi, cessuin, intr., to

<jo. to jo/orth, iiield, relire.

celeiJer, bris, bre, adj., much /re-
(jttented, crowded, 2>opulous, /amous,
celebrate.d.

celebritas, atis, f. (celeber), /ame,
renoivn, eelebrity, sec. 3.

celebro, fire, ilvi, atum, tr., to hI-

teiid in ijreat numbers, celebratr,

praixi', /iroelnim.

celeritas, atis, f. (celer, swift), ra-
pidity, .iiviftiiess, speed, Jleeiness.

celeriter, adv.(celer), swi/tly,quic,\-

ly, xpeeilily,

censor, oris, ni. (cen.seo), a censnr,

a riyid judije of morals, one of the
two Honian matfistrates wlio enrolle 1

the pcople according to rank and
proi)crty.

census, us, m. (censeo\ a ceiisus,

enumeration, rejistration ; in sec. 5
= acensor's /o/i; resfistered properly.
certe, adv. (certus), /or ceiiain, cer

tainly, mrely.
certus, a, uiii, adj. (cerno), certnin.
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definiU, sii tv, fixed, entiihliHhfl, ,1,1 il '< -

fiil. Certivrevi/acere, "to iiiforni."

Chii, orum, ni. pl., itilinliitants of

nhios ; sec. 8.

Cicero, onis, 111., M. Tiilliiis (lioero,

the fanions orator.

Cilicia, n\ f., a coiiiitr.v of A. Minor,
on N. E. coast of Metliterranoan.

circum, adv. (oirons, a cirdc),

orniDid, ahimt, all aroiiiid: \>re]).

with aco., rirmiiid, ahtnif. iuiir.

circumscribo, cre, iisi, ptnin. tr.,

te define. enclof^e, eiuifine, liinit, cir-

cinmcribe,.

clarus, a, um, adj., elear, dixtinct,

hright, loud, jylaiii, reiioiened, fa-
moitsi.

Cn., abbr. for Cna>us (or Gnseos), a
Roman praenonien.

cogitatio, onis, f. (cogito), tMnV-
ing, thdiight, reflection, anticipatio-n,

plan, de.iign.

cogito, are, ilvi, atum, tr. (con,

agito), to conxider, refiect iipon, me-
ditate, iiwigh, plan, design, intend.

cognatio, onis, f. (nascor), rela-
tionithip, Inndred.

cognitio, onis, f. (cognosco) ac-
quaintance, legal inquini, cmieep-
tion.

collegium, ii, n. (collega, a col-

leaifue), a companii, gtiUd, board,
college.

colligo, ere, lf=j;i, lectum, tr. (eoii,

lego), to enllect, adduce, anfteinhle.

colloco, are, avi, atum, tr. (con,
loco), to lay, prit, place, fogether,
erect, arrange.

colo, 6re, c61ui, cultum, tr. (koK
whence /3ouKoAo9,acowherd), totend,
till, cultimte, inhahit, hnnour, cher-
r.?/i.

Colophonii, Orum. m. pl., Colopho-
nians, sec. 8.

comes, itis, m. and f. (con, eo, to
go), one wlio finefi irith another, eom-
pa II inn , axxneia te.

commemoratio, Onis, f., a nien-
tinuini/, rernU"rllnn, sec. 11.

commendatio, onis, f., a recom-
iiieniiafinii. einiiaiendafinn.
commodum, i, n. (eoniniodns) ad-

raiita';i\ )>riiiil, gaiii, iifilitii, rmi>-'-

iiienee.

commodus, a, um, adj., eompletr,
/>rrt'rrt, )it, iisrful, enniienienf, rom-
,ii„dinas\J'rieiidhi.

comniuniter, adv. ((•oiiiniiinis), (';(

eiiiiiiitnn, jnintli/, in geiieral.

comprobo, ure, avi, rit\n;i. (o<^m,

lirobo), tn apprnri\ .lanetiiin, altest.

concedo, ere, eessi, eessuni. tr. aud
iiitr. (lon, cedo), to go airaif. inith-

tlrair, ifieltl, graiit, alloir, enneede.

condicio, onis, f. (condico), enndt-
tion, nituation, ntate, natnre. fernis,

agreemenf.
confero, ferre, tfili, coUatnni, (coii,

fero), tn lirinif together, e.oUeet,r:irrii,

direrf, et>iiipare, fix, appniiit.

confiteor, eri, fessus sum, dep.
(con, fateor), to coji/V,ss, concedr, atl-

mit.
conformo, are, uvi, atum, tr. (con,

fornio, to shape), to moiild, fonn,
ithapr.

I

consecro, are, avi, atum, tr. (coii.

I
sacro), fo conseerate, dedicate.

I

consilium, ii, n., deliberation, con-
I niiltation, counnel, advice plan, urin-

! doni : a council.
I consisto, 6re, stiti, stitum, intr.

(con, sisto, to staiid), to stand still,

reninin sfanding, consi.st o/, depend
iipon.

constantia, a^, (constans) firniness,
perseverance, cimsistency.

consto, are, stiti, statuni, intr.

(sto), to xtand sfill, remain firm, tn

be compnsed n/. Constat, "itisevi-
dent," " it is ajfreed."

consuetiido, inis, f. (consuetus, ac-

customed), cistom, habit, iisage, i.n-

tiiiiacg,/riendlg interco rse.

consul, filis, m., a consul, one ol

the two i>iesidinj>' magistrates of the
Ronian eoininonwealth.

consulatiis, us, m. (consul), coii-

sulate, eniisiilship.

contemn-', ere, teinpsi, temptum,
tr. (coii, temno, to slight), to desjnse,
xenrn,, esfeem lightly, liold in con-
tenipt.

continens, entis, adj. (contineo),
rnntiiirnt, temperate, self-eontrolled.
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contineo, Crc. ni, tcntuni, tr. (con,

teneo). '" hidd toijfthi'r, biiid, ijuard,
fiinjinr, i'iiiJiraci', chi'clc.

contingo, Cre, tij^i, tactnni, tr. and
intr. (coii, t;iiiKo), ti> tmirh, liurdcr

iipoii, cxtcml tii, hfijniiii, frill tn iine'n

U't.

contra, i>rep. and adv. Preji. with
m-c. , oKCf aijaiiiKt, opjMixite to, aijainxt.

.itlc, 011 tlie contrarii, differently.

('•ntra oti/iie, " otherwise than,"
•

iii an oi^posite direction."

convenio, Ire, vCMii, ventuni, tr.

and iiitr. (\'ciiio), to come toijether,

iisHeiiible, arriee ; .speak to, aceost

;

he aijreed iipim. Conve.nit, " it is fit,

suitalile, proper."
conventus, us, ni. (vcnio), a irieet-

inij. a.i.ii'inbl;i, aitnociation.

convivium, ii, n. (vivo), a hanqvf.t,
frast, rntcrtainment.
copiosus, a, uin, adj. (cojtia), well

xiippliril, rich.

Corduba, as, f., CordoMi, a town in

Spaiii.

corruinpo, ere, rupi, ruptnni, tr.

(ruinpo), to break, ilcstroii, damaije,
corriipt.

cunctus, a.iini, adj. ( coiijunctus).

all together, all, the vholc.

cupio, Hre, ivi or ii, itum, tr., to

dctiire, ici.ih, to lotig fiir.

cura, !e, f. (qnsero), care, anxiety,
diiigevce, attention, solicitude, tron-
hlr.'

Cyziceni, orum, m. pl., theCyzicc-
iiians. Note, sec. 9.

D.

D., atjljiev. for Decimus.
damnatio, onis, f. (damno), con-

drinnation.
de, prep. with abl. 1. Space—/coiyi,

aifay ,froin\ 2. Time—directly a/<e)%

in, hy, diiring ; Cause, etc, on ac-

connt o/, co^ncerning, in case o,f. De
cita^ " at the peril of life."

debeo, ere, ui, Ituni, tr. (de, habeo),
lii oicr, ilesrrrr ; with inf., " to be in

duty bound;" pass., "to be due."
decedo, ere, cessi, cessum, intr., to

rjii froni, depart, vnthdraw.

decoro, are fivi, atimi, tr. (decus,
aii oriiament), to honour, arace.

de-dico, hre avi, atum, tr. (dlco, to
dedioatc), to dcilicate, consecrate,
sec. S.

defendo, ere, di, sum. tr., to ivard

off, rrpcl, de_fend, jn-otect.

defero, ferrc, tuli, latum, tr., to

hear, brinj. or cari-yaway; tell,re-

jiiirt, infonii; oJfer,produce,pie>ient,
.•itate, br.Ktoic.

deinde, adv., then, afterimrd»,
next.

delectatio, onis, f. (delecto), amuse-
ment, dclight, enjoyment.

delecto, are, avi, Stuiii, tr., to al-

lure, /ilea.se, drliifht, rind /ilcamre in.

deligo, ere, lojfi, lectum, tr. (lego),

to selrct, chnose, leijy, detail.

delubrum, i, n. (deluo, towash), a
shriiir, triii/ile.

deniq[ue, adv., and then, at last,

at Irnijtli, in xhort, nnally.
deprimo, ere, pressi, iiressum, tr.

(prenio), to sinlc, depress.

desidero, are, avi, atum, tr., to

lonii,for, drsire, iiiiss,}eel the wantnj.
despicio, ere, spexi, spectum, tr.,

to look doicii upon, dcgpisr.

detraho, cre, traxi, tractum, tr.,

to draw o_ff', re.move, talcc frmii, C.e-

tract, refuse.

dico, ere, di.\i, dictiim, tr., to sat/,

tell, mentimi, speak, appoint, name.
Causam dicere, " to make a defens(

,"

sec. 4.

difficilis, e, adj. (dis, facilis) di)li-

cult, troublesoine.

dignus, a, m., adj. (=dic-nns;
SoKeio. 6oja), wiirthy, deserving, mit-
ablr. 1

dilig»ntia, ae, f. (diligens), careful-,
ness, aiiention, diligence.

dimico, are, avi, atum, intr. (mico,

to mo\ e quiclvlj), to Jight, struggle,

contend.

dimicatio, Onis, f., combat, strug-

gle, conte.it.

dimitto, ere, mTsi, missum, tr., to

send away, forth, out ; let go, dis-

iniss, discJiarge, release.

disclplina," ae, (. (disco, puer),
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tfaraiiij, iiistriirtiuii, lcinnnledije, dix-

cijdiiu; traiiiinq.

diu, difitius, diritissinie, adv. (dies),

fiira loiigtiwi', lomj; ijiiiiiiidia, "as
loiig- as."

divino, are, a\ i, atiim, tr.(divinus),
tii /iirfsef, diriiii'.

divinus, a.uni.adj (divus, divine),
itiriiie, jiDdlitci'.

do, dilre, uOdi, datuni, tr., to nid',
ijrant, offer, occasioii . Aiirct dnri',
" tii listen," "pay attontioii to."

domestlciis, a. uni, (donnis), do-
ii,i:4ir, faiiiitiar, jirir'iti\ riril. Do-
)/((.x7(V(', )>!., a /((iiiil/i, /ii)ii.si'hold.

domitilium, i, n. ((ionius), a dwell-
iiuj. ahode, rexidence, lionie.

domus, us and i, f. (H. 110, 1), a
hoime, hoiiie. Doiiii, "at home ;

"

doiniiiii, " honieward"; doitio, "from
honie."

diibito, are, avi, atum, intr., to

doiibt, hes-itatc, delay.
dum, conj., lohile, as lomj a.t, un-

til,.j>roi'ided, i/.

dux, ddcis, m. and f . (duco), a lead-
er, general, coiiiinaiider.

E.

e, ex, prep. with abl. (H. 434, 3),

out o/, from, away, a/ter, because,on
accoiint o/, through.

effero, ferre, extilli, eUatum, tr.

(ex, fero), to bear, carry orbringout

;

extot, celetrrate, publisli.

effipes, ei, (effingo, to form), a
lilceness, portrait, sec 12.

enim, conj., /or, indeed, in/act.
epigramma, atis, n., aa epigram,

sec 10,

eqnidem, adv,, verily, iiideed.

eii )io, ere, rlpui, reptuni, (rapio),

to tear or snatch. out or airay ; liber-

ate, resciie, /ree ; take away.
eriiditus, a, um, part and adj.

(enidio), instructed, learned.
et, conj., and, also, even. Et. .et,

"both..and," " not only . . but also."

etenim, conj.,/o'<*.

Stiam, conj. and adv. (et, jam),
aad alKo_ likewise, beside^, eveii, yet,

indeed. Etiam atuue etiam, "aaain

and a^aiii. '

ot-si, coiij., althoiii/h, eri-ii 1/.

ex-cedo, erc, cussi. ccssnin, iiitr..

t.o i/o oiit, airfii/ ; dijiurt, aitlidiuir,
I irfire, eiwiye.

'

excellens, entis, adj. (excello), c.v-

celleiit, .•arjia-'slill.

Excito, arc, rxvi, rttuin, tr. (cito),

to eiill /ortli, aroa.se, .siiiiiinon, excite,

aniiiiati'. iin/iel, raisc aji, restore.

Ex-c6Io. crc, ciilui, cultuni, tr., to

ciiltiniti', iiiijirore.

ex-erceo, ore, ui, ituin, tr., (cxar-
ceo), to exercise, occajiy. jiractise,

I traiii, eiiijdoy ; to /arin (the public
revenues).
exercitatio, onis, f., use. exercise,

practice.s;,ill.

exi^uus, a, uin, adj. (ex-igo), sean-
ty, sinall, iiieayre, liniited.

eximius, a, uni (eximo), srl.rct,

distiiijuished, reinarkahte, excelleiit.

oxomo, are, avi, iltuin, tr.. tn

adiirn, einhcllish, sec, 11.

expello, erc, pftli, pnlsuni, tr., '«<

drive iiii.t or airny, exjiel, eject.

exf rimo, ere, pressi, pressuni, tr.

(preino), to pre.ss oiit, sct /orth, e.r-

prcs.s, describe, drair.

exsilium, i, n. (exsul), exile, ban-
ishiiieiiit.

expeotatio, Onis, f. (expectn), a
waitiiiy, expect.ation, anticijjation.

exsisto, ere, stiti, stituni, intr
(sisto), to stand /orth, einerge, ap-
pear, arise, exist.

extra, prep. with acc. (exter), out
o/, outside o/, beside, excejjt.

facile, adv., easily, readili/, well,

uiiiloubtedly.

faoilis, e, adj. (facio), easy to do,

easy, ready.
facio, ere, fcci, factuin, tr., to do,

inake. aet, pre/iar.', eaasi'. reinler.

faoultas, fitis, f. (tacilis), ahility,

opportiiait!/, iiirans, adra ntai/e.

f ama, ;e, f. (fari), raiiiur, report,

/aiiie, rejiutation., filiiry, in/ainy.
familiaris, e, adj. (famila), lielanr/-

ing to the /amily, doiiwstic, prieate.
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laiiiiliar. Hns familiariis, "private
liroiierty." Subst., a /rietid, ac-
'jtiaiiitaiice.

fateor, Ori, lassus suni, ilep. (fari),

In i-iiii/t •'<, adinit, acknotrUdiji'.

fauces, iuin, f. pl., thi throat,
ju iiv ; a dc/k.

fero, ferrc, tilli, latuin, tr., tobear,
i-arnj, brinr/ ; lead, move; bear, mi/-
/er ; caiise, report.

festus, a, uui, adj., /e-stal, /esticc,
foleiitn, sec. 0.

fldes, fi, f. (fi(io), trast, /aith, sse-

rtii Itij, bclli/, plrdiic, tideiitij, good
/altli. I it tiilein accijiere, sec. 12, " to
rc(ci\ e uudur oiie's jirotectioii."

ttnis, is, m., lintit, bottndarii, ter-

rifiirii, end, cimclaaiim.
fio, fieri, factus suni, iiitr., to be

iiiade or done, becmm', occtir, «//.vc,

happeii. Certior Jieri, "to be iii-

fornitKl."

ffEderatus, a uni, adj. (f(judus),

con/ederate, allled.

fcedus, Cris, n., a leayue, treatij,

alllance.

fons, tis, m., a /ountain, ttource.

forensis, e, adj.(torum), at thebar,
/orcnxlc.

foris, adv., trithoat, oatKide, oat.o/
doors, awaij.

fortasse, adv. (fors), j^erhaps, poa-
aiblji.

fbrtis, e, adj. (fero), ntronj, braee,
biiht./caiien!!.

fortiter, adv. (fortis), stronjly,
hrar.iii, biilillti.

frater, tiis, a brother.

frei|uens, tis, adj., repeatcd, /rt-
qucnt, /tdl, crotfded.

fructus, us, ni. (fruor), ?((*e, c*yoj/-

inent ; /ruit, profit, jjrodti.ce, income,
rcirard; effcct, rtnult.

G.

Gabiuius. ii. m., (^. Gabiniiis, a
prattor, scc .">.

gens, neiifi-'^, f- (siguo, to beget), a
trllic, riicc, iiatl.on.

geiius, (5ns, n., birth, dc.^cetU,race,

people, ctos.s', klnd, sti/le, natttre.

gero, eru, tfessi, gestum, tr., to

bear, carnj, nMi.aje, carnjon, ivaije.

Ilen i/e.ftie, "deeds," "exploits."
gloria, <e, f., ijlori/, renoicii, /ainc,

repiUatiott,.

Graecia, x, {., Greece; sc. tnaijna,

(=8. Italy.)

Gratius, ii. m., Giutius, the prose-
cutor of .\rcl»ias.

gratiiltus. a um, adj. (gratis), // .t.',

xjjontancouK, rolutitary.
gravis. e, adj., heavij, weujhty, iin-

portatit, ijrave, dirjnified, saxere, diffi-

cult.

H.

habeo, cre, ui, itum, tr., to have,
hoki, jMtsnens ; c,otistd.e.r, reijard,knoii:

(iratlaiib haberc, "tobe (^rateful."

haurio, irc, hausi, hau.stum, tr..

to drair, take. d'-cii;e, sec. G.

Heraclea, or Heraclia, », f., a city
oii thc coast of Lucania, in S. Ital> ;

scc. 4.

Heracliensis, e, adj., pertaininj
to Ileraclea; subst., a Heraclean.
hereditas, atis, (heres, an hcir), aii

inheritanee.
hic, hsec, hoc, dem. pron., this, it,

the latter. IIoc, abl., " on this ac-

couiit."_

Homerus, i, m., Homer, celebrated
Greek poet.

homo, inis, m. and f.. « inan, hu-
tn.it II. Iiiiini, jtcrsoti.

honostas, "itis, f. (honeatus), hon-
our, hiiiii\stti, Int.egriti/.

honeste, adv. honnurablc.
houestus, a, um, (hoiids), honoar-

cd, re.ijjected, noble, worthy, honou,r-

ublc.

hortatus, us, um., exhortatioii, ad-
vice, enc.oiiraf/ement, sec 1.

Hortenaius, ii, iu., naiiie of an il-

lustrious Koiuaii faniily, scc. 3.

hortor, ari, atus sum, dep., to in-

cite, iirte, exliiirt, encourilje.

hospitium, ii, ii, (hospcs, a guest),

/rie.iidship, hosjntallty.

hostis, is, m. and f., an e/icttiy,

public/oc.
hunianitas. atis, i. (humanus), hu-

ttianlfy, kindness, culture, llbcral

education, re/meinent.
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ibi, adv., there, in that place.
idem, eadeni, Idem, de n. pron.

(is, deni), tke sarae. Ejo ideni, "I
also."

Iliaa, 5dis, f. (Ilium, Troy), The
Jiiad. Homer^s celeljrated epic poem
on thc Trojaii war ; .sec. 10.

ille, a, ud, deni. pron., that, he,

shc, it, IJiciUe, "this one..that
one."

illustris, e, adj. (in, lustro, to
shine), Uriffht, clear ; illmtriom, hon-
ourable, remarkalile, iiiiportant.

illustro, are, avi, iltuiu, tr. (illus-

tiis), t(i briiuj to liijht, iiutke plain, il-

liistrute, honor, adorii.
imago, inis, f., an iiiiage, likeness,

portrait.
imitor, ari, atus suin, dep., to

'^'^py, iinitate.

immauis, e, adj., imineme, vast,

emyrmous, inonstrous.

impello, ere, pali, pu'.sum, tr. (in,

pello), to drivc, vrge, incite, move,
indiic-.

icaperator, orls, m. (impero), a
cor.tmandcr, general.

iapero, are, a%i, atum, tr. (in,

1»! :>), to eommand, order.

i npertio, u-e, ivi or ii, ituni, tr.

(in, partio, to share), 'o bestow, inv-

pa'! '.

impetro, are, avi, atum, tr. (in,

pat.'o, to perfonn), to accomplish, ef-

fei-t, .tecKre, obtain, procure.

in, prep. with acc. and al)l. Acc,
into, among, against, towards, upoii;

up to, tiU, into; on, about, respect-

ia(l. Abl., in, at, within, on, over,

during, in case o/.

incendium, ii, n, (incendo), afire,
coiiilagralion, burning.

iiicendo, ere, di, sum, tr., to srt on
jire. kindie, burn, injiame, arouse.,

excitr.

inchoo, are, avi, atum, tr. and in-

tr.,(o begin, iiuike a bejining, sec. 11.

incido, Ore, cldi, ca.sum, intr. (ca-

do), to/all upon or into, coine upon
iniexpectedly, occar, happen.
incitamentnm. i. n. (\n. oito), an

indwement, incentive, sec. 10.

inde, adv. (ig), thence, /rom that
placc.

indicium, i, n. (indcx), in/orma-
tioii, discovery, evidencc, jtroo/, testi-

irujiiy, indication.

indioo, 5re, 5vi, atum, tr. (dico),

ti) iiidicate, ezjjosr, reveal, betray.

indico, ere, dixi.dictum, tr. (dico),

to dcclarr, proclaiiii, aitnoii nce ; fix,
appiiiiit, ciijoin.

indignus, a, uin, adj., unworlhy.
inferos, a, um, situated below, loiv,

(H. lia, i).

infirmo, are, 5vi, atum, tr. (in,

fimms), to weaken, invalidate, dix-

provc.
infitior, ari, atus sum, dep. (infi-

ti<e, denial), not to con/ess, deny, dis-

OlVil.

inflo, are, avi, atuiu, tr. (flo. to
blow), to inspirit, animnte.
informo, arc, avi, atum, tr. (fonno,

to form), to/orm, mould, train,edu-
cate, sec. 'A.

ingenium, i, n. (in, gigno), inbor.i

taleiit, ability. geniiis.

ingens, tis, adj., vast, enorinous,
hugc.

ingredior, i, gressu.s sum, dcp.
(grailior, to step), toenterinto, begin,

engaf/ti in.

inimicus, a, um, adj. (in, amicus),
un/rietully, hostile.—Subst., a per-

soiial eneiny, /oe.

initium, i, n. (in, eo), a beginning,
origin.

injuria, ae, f. (in, jus), injury,
ivrong, injustice, danuige, hririn. In-

juria, "unjustly."
innumerabiiis, e, adj-, c^tunttess,

sec. U.

inquam, defect. (H. 297, II., -1). t

«ffli/,usnally placed a/ter oneoi nior,-

words of aquotation^our "say isaii)

I," " says (said) he," etc.

insideo, ere, sedi, sessum, ^ntr.

(in, sedeo, to sit), to reside, Jix oius
sel/, obtain a/ooting.

instituo, 6re, ui. utuni, tr. (.statuo),

to put into, begin, coininetux, deter-

mine ; train up, educate.
integer, gm, grum, adj. (tango),
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antouched, nnimpaired, wh.ole,fresh,

lojial.

inter, prep. withaco. (in), hi^tween,

uiiion<j, with, diiring.— liiter ne, "to-
^ether," " ruciprocally."
interdum, adv., soinetimeii, occa-

kIoikMh, lU tiinen.

interea, adv. (is), tneaninhile, in
tlie mea,itinu'..

interim, adv. (is), in thr nhdn-
lehile, howerer, soiiictiinex. Iiil' lini

..interiin, "atoiie tiiue. .at aiiotlior

tiine." '.

intersum, esse, fui, intr., to be bc-

tween, present ; take part in, attend
to. lntere.it, "it concenis," " it is

important," etc.

inter-vallum, i, n. (inter, vallum,
a wall), an iiiierral, dLitaiice.

intra, prep. with a.cc., ivithin, in,

durinfi.

intueor, eri, tultus sum, dep., look

at, ijaze iijion.

iniisitatus, a, um, adj. (usitatus,

usual), 'uiiiisual,stran(je, uncommon,
extraordiiiary.
invitus, a, um, adj., unwiUing,

with regret.

ipse, a, um, dem. jiron. (H. 186, 4,

4), himself^herselif^itself; he,she, it.

irrepo, 6re psi. intr. (in, repo, to

creep), to eree.p in, get in, gr.in ad-
mittance, sec. 5.

is, ea, id, dem. pron., he, she. it

;

this that. Ro, or eo quod, " on this

account." Jin, with comparatives,
"the."

iste, a, ud, dem. proii. (is), this.

that, (H. 450, 3).

ita, adv. (is), so, t?ius, to stich a de-

gree, in such a inaniier. Ita ut,
" just as."

Italia, a;, f., Italy. In sec. 3=
Mag:na Gra;cia.

ita^ue, conj., and so, therefore, ac-

cordingly, lienee.

iteni, adv. (is), in like innnner,

likewise, also.

iterum, adv. (is), again, a second
time.

J.

iam, adv. (is), now, already, at

once ; true, indeid.
jtibeo, ere, jussi, juisuin, tr, to

comrnand, ordej; direct.

jucundus, a, um, adj., pleasant,
agreeable, delightful.

judex, icis, m. (judicio), a judge :

sec. 1 =juror.
jiidicialia, e, adj. (judiciuui), judi-

eial.

judicium, i, ii. (judex), a jiulg-

III' iit, trial, sentence, pwwer of jitdy-

111'iit.

judico, are, avi, ritiiiii (jus.dico), tn

pronounce a sentein-'' nr jinlijiiifnt, tn

jitdge, declare, deterinine, ihiiik.

jus, juris, n. (Sansc. ya, to join
;

junjjo ;
^euyi-u/oit. Cf. le.x, from ligo),

that which (*• binding ; right, privi-

leije ; }au\ poicer.

Jus belli, " rule of war." Jure, "by
rifrht." Juyurandum, •• osith." (H.

126).

L.

L., abbr. for Lucius.
labor, i, lapsus sum, dep., to ,faU,

slip down, fail in duty, err, commit
afault.

labor, oris, m., lahour, work, toil,

hardxhip, efnrt.

largior, iri. itus suiii, dep. (largus),

to gire hiiuiiti/uUy, hestow, supply.
Latiuus, a, um, adj. (Latium), La

tin, iii the Latin language.
laus, dis, f. (= claus, kindred to

eluo), praise, glory, fam«, honour,
reputation, worth.

lectus, a, um, part. aiid adj. (lego),

choseu. selected, excellent.

legitimus, a, uin, adj. (lex), legal.

lego, ere, lexi, lectum, tr., to bring
together, coUect, choose, read.

levo, are, avi, atuni, tr. (levis), t(.

make li/jht, relieve, as»ist.

lex, leg-is, f. (lego), a law, decree,

statute, bill.

libelius, i, m. (liber), a short com-
position, a book (sec. 11), memorial
(sec. 10).

libenter, adv. (liber), willinyly,

cheerfullv.
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liber, :i, uiii, ailj., free, independ- '

-/(/.
I

liber, bri, m., a bonk, xeork, tre.a-

lise, sec. 6.

liberalis, e, adj., liberal, nohle,
\

yeiierois.

liberalitas, atis, f., ijenero/iity, li-

heraiitp, kinilness.

littera, a;, f., a letter o/ the alpha-
iiet : p\., letters of alph., n letter, de- !

spatches. Uterature, books.
\

litteratus, a, uni, adj., ediicated,

learned.

litura, re, f. (Hno, to besmear), an
\

erasiire, blot, correction.
I

locus, i, m. (pl. loci, m ; loca, n.),a
|

spot, place, point, pnsition, condition,

station.
_

!

longe, adv. (longrus'), at a distance,

widelii.for a long tiine.

longiusciilus, a, uni, adj. (H. 327,

2), rather or somewhat lon;i, sec. 10.

longus, a, uni, adj., lon;/, tedious, \

distant. '

lofiuor, i, locutus sum, dep., to

speiik, saij. tcll, declare.

Lucius, i, a Ronian praeMonieii.

Lucullus, i, nanie of a proniinent
Ronian faniily.

ludas, i, m., a plaij, gaiiie, schnol
;

Ludi, " public frames."
lux, lucis, f. , lijht, daylight, relief.

M.

M., abbr. for Marcus.
magis, niaxinie. adv., niore, better,

ratlier, in a higher de;free.

magistratus, us, rri. (magister), a
tiiajislfrialollice, magistracy, wcc/i.f-

tra^e.

magnus, a, um. (major, maximus),
adj., great, large, mighty,important.
—Majores, " ancestors."

Magnus, i, m., a Ro.nan cogno-
men = " the OJreat," sec. 10.

malo, (pajus, pessime). adv., bad-
lij, ill, scarcely, unfortiinately.

malus, a. um, (pejor, pessimus),
adj., bad, evil, injurious.
Marcellus, i., name of a distin-

griisiied Roman family, sec. 8.

mare, is, n., the sea.

Marius, ii, m., note, sec. 9.

marmor, Oris, n., marl)le.

maxime, adv., sup. of magis, venj
greatbt, especially, mainly.

mediocriter, aidv., moderately.
medius, a, um, adj., in themidst

iif, viiddle.

memoria, fe, f. (memor), memary,
recoUe.ction, records, time.

mens, mentis, f., the mind, soul

;

utiderstanding, reason, thought,
judginent, design.

merces, cdis, f. (mereo), hire, pay,
wages, reward.
MeteUus, i, m.. Romancognomen;

note, sec. 3.

meus, a, um, poss. pron. (me), my,
mine.
minime, adv. (sup. of pamim),

least ofall, least, by no means.
minuo, ere, ui, utum, tr., to dimin-

i-ih. lessen iveaken.

minus, adv. (comp. of parum),Je«s,

not.

miror, ari, atus sum, dep., to won-
der at, be astonished at.

modestus, a, um, adj. (modus, a
measure), di.screet, scrupulous, sec. 5.

modo, adv. (modus), only, but,

JH.it, even, merely. Non modo..sed
etiam or verum etiam, "notonly..
but also." iVan, modo..verum, "not
to say . . but."
moaiimentum, i, n. (morieo), a

monument, memorial, record.

molestus, a, um, adj., troiMesome,
a iinoying, objectionable.

raors, tis, f. (morior), death.

mos, moris, m. (moneo), an action,

a moveinent, tumult, distiirbance.

multitiido, inis, f. (multus), agreat
n^-.nber, crowd.
miinicipium, ii, n. (municeps), a

free towii, municipaliti/.

munio, ire, Ivi or ii, ituni, tr. (moe-
nia), to defi nd, protect, cover.

miinus, Gris, n., sercice, function,
favour, prese.nt, gift ; pl. games.
musa, ae, f., a muse, sec. 9.

N.

nam, conj., /or, now.
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nanciscor, i, nactus sum, dep to
get, ac'jiiire,/ind.

nascor i, natus aum, dep., to he

natora, aj, f. (nascor), nattire, na-
tiiral diispo.ntinn, character
navahs, e, adj. (navis), naml.
iie, adv. and conj., not, nn that not,

ifxt.^ i\e..q;nl.,'.yi, " not even."
ne, inter. part. (enclitie), whether
ne^ligo, ere, lexi, lectmn,tr. (nec

^e^o\, tn nfglect, sKiht.
neque or nec, conj, and adv. (ne),and nnt, but nnt, n;r. Ne,me ne-

7"«, «w..wec, "neither nor " '
1

nescio, ire, ivi or ii, rtum, tr., nst
to know, to be ir/norant of.
neve, conj. (ne, not ; ve, or), and

nof, nor.
nihiln., indeol., and nihiliim, i,

II., nothiwi, not at all, in no reapect
^^jaaa,a.Av.,toonmch,too '1

nisi, conj. (ni = ne, not), ifnot,un-
\

l''ss, e.vcept.

,.?°?.H'?'.^;
'^^^- (nosco), known,

note_d., high-born, nohle
\

nobilitas, atis, t. (nohilis), renoim,
nobiht)/.

, 'I
nolo nolle, nolui, tr. and intr. (ne,

yolo), to be unwilling, not to wish ra-
juse. '

*,v?°'" o*^'
^"'^' "• (nosco), a name,

ntie. 6(^0 nomine, "in his ownname, " on hi.s own aceninit."
nomino, are, avi, atuni, tr. (nomen)

to name, call, m,ention.
non, adv., 7iot, no.
nondom, adv., not yet.
nonne, inter. partic. (H. .^46 II

1, 2), not? ' '

nosco, Cre,novi, notum, tr to
know, lcarn, understand.
noster, ra, uni, poss. pron., our

novus, a, nm, adj., new, stranqe.
nuUus, a. uin, adj. (ne, ullus), not

ani. vn, none.
num, inter. partic, whether.
numerus.i, m., number^ranJcpoai.-

tion.

Nuniidicus, i, m., note, sec. 3.
|

nunc, adv. now. at present.
\

nunquam. adv., (ne, tinquam)
never, at no time.

""WU'"n;.

kmlm
"""'"'"''«' '«^'"«. '>nok>

fnf^'
^^^^' ''^^^^'^•' "" aeeonnt of,

ob-eo, Ire, Ivi or ii, ftum, intr. and

Mw rl'/
'""""'^' ^''Kform, ac-

obllvlsjor, i, oblltus sum, dep., to
for(iet. ^ '

obscuro, nre, rivi, atum, tr., to hide
ohiiciire, cuKer. '

obacums, a, um, adj., obscure, hid-
den, necret.

j
.
.obriio, ere, ui, fi<aim, tr., to buri/

mde. "'

olim, oAv., formerly, ahcadiifm-

a

\

lon'i trme, sec. 9.

I

omnis, e, adj., all, everi/, the whole
I COmpJete. '

I tn^^nF^^^^'
'' "' " '""'"' "'"''''f'

I

opinor, ari, atus sum, dep . tn
\

fnijiii, imarjine, ciivketiire.
I opitulor, ari, atiis suni, dep. (ons
I

fero) to aid, help, assi«t, succour
j

sec. 1.
'

ops Opis, t.,power, aid, strenr/th.
Op,'.<.: "jneans," "wealth."
opprobo, are, (no perf.), atum, tr.,

(ol), probum), to reproach, taunt, ui>-
braid. ' '

I opus, uris, n., work, lahour, a mili-
tnrji work, deed. Ma,]no opere

f?reatl.v ; " tanto opere, " so irreat-
ly: 'juanfn opere, " how greatlv "

oratio, onis, f. (oro), a speech,'lan-
ffuarie, nratinn.

orbis, is, m., a circle. Orbig terrm
or terrarum, "the world," " the
earth."

6s, oris, n., the mouth, face, fe.a-
titres, countenance.
ostendo, C-re, di, sum and tum, tr

(ob, teiido), to show, exhibit, mani-
fest, jn-ove, tell, inake known.

otiosus, a, tim, adj. (otium), at
peace,(juiet, pmceful, nf one's ffuard
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otium, ii, u., lemire, rtU, qiiUt, ft-

thrtl lifc.

P.

P. abbr. for Publius.

pars, tis, f., apart, portiun, share,
parlji.

partim, adv., partly, in part.
parum, (minus, minirne), adv.,

iittlc, tim littlc.

parvus, a, um, (minor, minimus),
stmll, insignificant, tinimpwtant.

pater, tris, m., a /ather ; pl.,/«-

tliem, anc.cxtorn. Patrex eomeripti,
" coiiscript fathers " = seuators.

patior, i, passus sum, dep., to suf-

fer, licar, endare ; allow, perinit.

patria, ;t;, f. (patrius), natioe coun-
tri/, ((;«•'*• countrii.

paulo, adv. (paulus), « little, very
littlr.

penltus, adv, (root pa, of pasco),

ilecj)ly,far vnlhin, excluxively.

per, prep. with acc, akin toSaiisc.

)iara; Gr. Trapa.ulterior), like 6ia,de-

iiotes luotioii throujj;h space, or e.\ten-

>ion over it ; hmcQ^^thnnigh, over,

iliiring, throu;}hout, by meaHS of.

preciplo, ere, cOpi, ceptuin, tr.

(capio), to takefully, acquire; receive,

obtdin : learn, perceive, hear of.

perdo, cre, diti, ditum, tr., tode-
.ititiii, riiin, lose.

perditus, a, iini, adj. (perdo), lost,

tiliiiiiiiiiiicii, ruineil.

peregrinus, a, nm, adj. (per, ag^er),

that cniiic.ifroin, forciqn pnrt>i, for-

fi^lii, Ktrniuie, prnrincial. Subst., a
ftjrtiiiiii r, an alien.

perficio, Cre, feci, fectuni, tr. (facio),

/ri fmiKh. executc, accuinplish, per-

fetit, canae, brin;iahoiit.

periciilum, i, n. (Sansc. pi-par-mi,
fii viiitliict, gui.de ; Gr, jrepoai, to
pierce ; Tropos, a wav through. Cf.

porta, portus, and Cier. fahren, Ge-
fahr), n trial, experimfnt, attempt,

risk, haz(ird,case in coiirt, laws lit.

permaltus, a, um, adj., very much
or rnaiiii.

pj>-3;.T[uor, i, secatus sum, dep.,

to follow up, pursue, prosecute, a-

venge ; perforrn, execute.
persona, se, f. (persono, to sound

tlirough), a mask, esp. one that cov-
ered the whole heaii, and which was
varied to repruseiit various charact-
ei-s ; a inasked, person, character,
part, sec 2.

pertimesco, 6re, tlmui, intr., in-

cep. (per-timeo), to become greatly
alarmed, tofear greatly.
pervenio, ire, veni, ventum, iiitr.,

to coine to, arrire at, reach a place;
to uttain, beco^me.

p;to, ere Tvi or ii, Itum, tr. (Sansc.
root pat, to fall upon, flnd ; Gr. jrer

in TriTTTio, to fall ; orig., therefore, to
fall, fall upon=to reach or attain), to

go to, attack, ask, seek, soiicit, strice
aftcr.

^
philosophus,' i, m. (= <^iAo<ro(/)os,

philo.sophical), subst., a philo.iopher.

pila, a>. f. (akin to Gr. n-aAAui, to
baiiisli ; Lat. pello, to drive), a bail,

ball-playing, game of ball, sec. 6.

pinguis, e, adj. (root pai;-, of pan-
go ; cf. Traxus, stout), fat, dull,rude,
groKK, sec. 10.

Piis, i. ni. (tiiu?), note, sec. 8.

plenus, a, um, adj. (root ple- in

pleo, to fill, Gr. TrAa in 7riV7rAT)p.i ; cf.

plerus, plebs, populus, 6U:.),fuli, en-
tirc, complete, whole.
plerumcLue, adv., for the most

parf, mostly, coinmonly.
plus, adv., comp. of inultum.

I (saine root asplenus), m'irc.

1 poeta, 33, m. (7roujT)js, a maker,
I producer), a poet.

I

polio, ire, ivi or ii. Itum, tr. (root

I
par- in parere, to come forth), to pol-

!
ish, linish niceiy, sec. 12.

possum, posse, pQtui, intr. (potis,

1 able ; sum), to be able, can ; havc
inflaence, to be able to accoinpUsh.
Plurimum posse, " to be very power-
ful."

post, adv. (Sansc. pac-kas, behind ;

Gr. TrufiaTos ; Lat. pone), after, aftcr-

ivards. Postquam, ^' a,iteT," "after
that." Prep. with acc, after, behind,
since.

postea, adv. (post, is), afterwards,
later.
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posteritas, atis, f., pugterity. the
\

/utun:.
,

postOrus, a, uTn,adj.,foUoivingaf-
j

ter. Subst. (ponleri), 'dc.seetidantn,

pogterity.

potentia, k, f. (potens, powerful),
power, miijht, ability, injlueiice, au-
thorily.

potestas, atig, f. (iiossuwi), power,
ahility, riylit, perniiJiKion.

praj, prep. with abl. (Satisc, pra,
belore ; Gr. wpo), bejore, for, becauge
of.

'

i

praebeo, Cre, ui, Ttuni, tr. (iJriB, ha-
'

beo), hoid ont, ojjer, preseat, show,
give,fiirnish.

preeceptum, i, n, (praccipio), anor-
der, direction, cotninand ; counsel,

\

advice, precept.
praeconiom, i, n. (jjraeco, a crier),

a heraldiny, publishing, celebratin;/.

praedicatio, onisf. (dico), nientiun,
\

stutement, assertion, coninnndntidn.
\

prsedico, 3,re, avi, atuni, (dico), to

nuike known, proclaini, say, tell, re-

port, call, boast.

prteditus, a, uni, adj. (do), gifted,
endowed, irrovided with, sec .5.

praemium, ii, n. (pra;, euio),^>-o/ft,

advantage, reward.
prsepono, cre, pOssui, pOsTtum, tr.

(pono), to put before, place in co}a-
maiut, a2>i)oint over.

prse-aent.o, ire, .sensi, sensum, tr.,

tofeel or perceive beforehand, fore-
see, presaije, divine.

prsesertim, adv, (scro, to join), es-

pecially, particularly, chiefly.

prseter, prep. witii acc. (pr;e), past,

by, beyond; except, besides, ayainst.
pr.nterea, adv. (is), besides, beyond

this, morenver.
pra^tereo, ire, ii, ituni, tr., yo or

pass by, oniit, pass over, neylect.

prafittritus, a, uiu, adj., past,
yone, departed.

praetexta, aj, f. (texo, to border),
the tojja prsetexta, outer garnient
worn by the higher Roman uiagis-

trates and by free-born children, till

they assunied the toya virilis.

praitextatus, a, uni, adj., clad in
the toi/a prieteicta, a youth ; note,

sec. 3.

pnetor, 6ri.s, m. (prje, eo, to go>.
the niaf^strate next to consul in rank.
primus, a, uni,adj.,8uper. of prior,

the Jirst, .foreniost, principal. In
2?rinii.s; " cspccially."

princeps, Iiiis, adj. aiid nouii, ni.

and f. (priiiius. lapio), thr tirst iri or
derof rank, cliief, leader, head ai-
thority.

prius, adv. comp., super. primuni,
adv., befori', sooner, previoiisly.

priusquam, adv., before, sooner
than.

pro, prep. with abl. (irpo), befon.
infront of,for the admntaye of, on
behalfof, in proportion to, accordiny
to.

proSvus, i, m.,yreat-(jrandfather.
prObo, arc, ftvi. atuni, tr. (probus,

uprij,'ht), to exurnine, test, approve,
prove, denionstrate.

prodo, Orc, didi, dituin, tr. (do, to
Jjlace), /() yive forth, putdish, trans-
mit,^ive up, betray, surrewier.

profeotus, a, uui, part. from proii-

cisor.

professio, onis, f., a piiblic declar-
atiiin_, reijislratiiin, sec. 4.

proficio, Cre, fOci, fcitum, tr. (fa-

cio), to advance, ajject, obtain.
proficiscor, i, fectus sum, dep,

(facio), to 2>ut one's self forward, go,
set oiit, niarch, tracel.

profiteor, Cri, fessus sum, dep.
(fateor), to declare publicly, acknow-
ledye, reiiister one's nanie, sec. 4.

profligatus, a, uni, part. and adj.

(flifjo, to strikc), abandim, vile, pro-
Jiiyati'.

pr5pe, (propius, proxime), adv.,
near, nearly, closeto, alniost.

propono,, cre, posui posltum, tr.

(pono), to set before, expose to view,
display, propose, resolvc, design.
propter, i^rep. and adv. (prope),

near, nearby, on accountof.
propterea, adv. (is), therefore, on

that aceount.
publicus, a, um, adj. (^populicus

=populus), o/ or belonying to the
state, public, co^nmon ; ojlicial, legal.

pudor, oris, m. (pudco, to fee]
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sianie), xhatn^, ri'gpect, decency,
nodest worth, sec. 12.

puer, Cri, m. (root pu, to beget), a
kiy, lad, rhild.

puerilis, e, aiij. (imer), buyish, child-

pueritia, a", f. (pucr), boyhood.

Q.

Q., abbr. for Quintus.
qua, adv. (qui), in xvhich place,

wUere.

qujero, Orc, slvi, or sli, sltuni, tr.,

to !ii'ek,xearch for, procure, obtain ;

ask, deiiiand, iiivestigate.

qUrBso, (old fonn of qujcro), ero,

ivi or ii (Sansc, root cish, to hunt
out), to (isli, heij.

qusestio, onis. f. (qu;ero), aii inves-

tiiiation , pro.-ieention,

quaestor, oris, ni. (qusero), quoes-
tor, pnii inaster, trea.s-iirer.

quam, adv. and conj. (qui), in
lehat inanner, how ; as, than. With
super., "as iK)ssible."

quando, adv., whe-n.

quantiJm, adv. ((|uantus), hvio
iniieh, as inuch a.t, sec. 1.

quantus, a, uin, adj. (quani), how
mwch; with or without taiitus=as,
such as, as ijreat as.

quare, adv. (res), wherefwe, whji,

therefore..

quasi, adv. (=quamsi), «.5 if, j"6<
as if, as it werc.

que, enclit. conj., and.
qui, quae, quod, rel. pron., who,

which, what, tltat.

quia, conj. (qui), beeause.
quidem, adv., indeed, tnily, cer-

tainly. Xe. .quidein, " not even."'

quin, conj. (qui,ne),f/!af not, that.

Quin etiam, " nay even."
Quirites, ium or um, m. (Cures,

Sabine town), Quiiites=Ilomdni—
the fonner, when referring to the
civil capacity ; the latter, the politi-

cal or military capacity.

quis, quce, quid, inter. \>ron., who?
v)liieh? lehat ? ^'r/f/inexclamations,
"what!" "howl" Iii questions,
'thowr'

quispiam, i|Uiepiani, quudpiani,
(H. 191, 1), indef. pron., any, some,
aiiii uiie, sonie one, anything, some-
thinij.

quisque, quajque, (luodque or quid-
que, indec. pron., whateoer it he,

each, every, any, all.

quoad, adv., so lony as, asfar as,
until.

quod, conj., that,beeause,insoj'ar
as. Qiiod si, " but if."

quotidianus, a. uni, adj. (quotidic,
daily), daily, every day.

quoties, adv. (quot), hoiv often, as
ofteil rt.v.

quiim, conj., (H. 518), when, as,

after, as soon as, since, althowjh.

R.

ratio, onis, f., (reor, to think), a
reefconing, account, transaction ; re-

spect, regard : reamn, judijment, me-
thiid, plan, cvnduct: uianner, sort,

kiiid ; scie.nce,knouied'je, theoretical
acqunintance.

recens, entis, :idj. (re, cand ; cf.

Or. KaLv6<;), that has not long existed,
new, reeent.

recolo, ere, cohii, cultum, to prac-
tise ayain, renew, review, sec. (J.

recordor, ari, atus sum, dep (cor,

the heart), to call to mind, recollect,

remember.
rejicio, Cre jeci, jectum, tr. (jacio,

&iujKu>), to throw or drive back or
auaji, cast off.

reiigio, onis, f. (root lig- in iigo, to
bind), reverenee for the gods, piety,

relvjion, scrupulousness, conscienti-

ousness. Plur., " religious rite.s.

relinquo, ere, llqui lictuni; tr.

(linquo, to leave), to leave behind,
abandun, omit.

reliquus, a um, adj. (relinquo), re-

vmining ; subst., the rest, reinain-

der.

repeto, ere, ivi or li, itum, tr.

(peto), to ttsk or demand back or
aijain. recall, claim.

repiidio, are, avi, atuni, tr. (pudet),

to re.r/ret, refuse, deeline.

res, rei. f. (perha;j,-i Itnm tlie root
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rii of reor, ratus ; cf. Ger. Hiiih:, Eiiy.
thin^', from denken to thiiik

; prw-
(lerly that which is thouifht of), o.

thintj, object, gubject of thoufjht, af-
fair, cause; re^publica, "the com-
inon weal," "state."
rei^oudeo, Cre, di, suiii, tr. (spon-

»leo, to proinise), tu pniiiiise in re-
turii, repUj, answer, rexpand.
reus, i, ni., (res), a/t acciised per-

noH. defendrmt.
revinco, ere, vici, victuni, tr., tu

ciMiciet, sec. 5.

ridiculus, a, um, adj. (ridco, laujjh

at), absurd, ridieulous.

Roma, a^ f., lioiiie.

Romanus, a, uin, adj., Roumii.
riisticor, ari, atus suni, dep. (rus-

ticus), to stayin theeiiinitrii.

rusticus, a, um., lulj. (rus, the
country), beUnujiwj tu tlui cuuiUry,
nustic.

ssepe, adv. (S8epis,)ire4uent), often,
fre/iienth/.

sftlus, fitis, f . (fsalvus), siifety, health,
welfare.
sanctus, a, iini, i>art. aiid adj.

(sancio, to render saered), sacred,
hdly, pious, just.

satis, a<iv., enough, sujju-iently,

qiiite, somewhat.
saxum, i. n., a rock.

scsenicus, a, uin, adj. (o-k.ji-tj,

sc«na, tlie staj^e), bilimjing tu tlie

stage,pla!iers. aeturs, sec ;').

scilicet, adv. (=scire licet), indeed,
forsooth, of eourse, eeiilently.

scio, Ire, ivi, or ii, ituni, tr. («eio),

to divide, discerii), to know, under-
stand.

scribo, ere, ]>si, ptum, tr.,fo write,

cuiii/irise, enroll.

scriptor, oris, m. (scribo), a xorit-

er, autlior.

secundus, a, um, adj. (sequor), ./bi-

lowinif, next ; tlie second, favoiirable,

successfii l, prosperuus.
8ed, eonj., but, yet, neoerfhetess.

se.?rego, are, avi, atuni, tr. (grex),

to sit aside, separate.

semel, adv., once.
semper, adv., always, confintiallp.
sempiternus, a, um, adj. (sen-

per). eeerkistiiKj, continual, etemrl.
seuatus, us, m, (senex), ^Ac .«'««.(.

soiiectus, utis f. (senex), otd age.
senex, senis, f. (seneo, to be old)

uld, ai/ed ; old man.
sensus, iis, lu. (sentio), scnse, feel-

inij, seiitiiiieat.

sentio, ire, si, sum, tr., to disc^rn
by the senxes, perceive, feel, nutice.
leurn, thinlc, beliere.

sermo, onis, m. (sero, to join), dis-
course, speech, tallc, reinark.

servo, fire, avi, atuiu, tr., to sace.
keep, preseroe, inaintain.
sexaginta, uuin. adj., indecl.,

nixty.

81, eonj., if, lehether.

sic, adv., so, thus ; sic.ut, "so
that."
S gemn, i, a promotorv ou the coast

Of Troy.
Silviinus. i. m., M. Plautius Sil-

vaiius, tribune, 81) B.C.
simpliciter, ad v. (simplex), simply,

plainly, ina straightfurward man-
ner.

simiilacrum, i, ii. (simulo), anim-
age, likeness, statue.

simiilo, are, avi, atum, tr, (similis),

tufeign, pretenil. coanterfeit.
sine, prep. with abl., without.
situs, a, um, part. aiid adj. (sTno),

plneed, situ/lted. Situin esse in ali-

r/uo, "to rest witli,' "be iu one*s
power," sec. 1.

sive, coiij., <>(', //', and if, or, whe-
ther. Sice . . sive,

'
' whetlier . . or.

"

Smyrnaei, oruiu. m., thc citizcns
of Smyrna ; note, S.

solacium, i, n. (solor), comfort, re-

lief. solace, consolation.

soleo, Cre, solitus sum, semi-dep.,
to bewont, accustitined.

spiritus, us, (spiro, to breathe), a
breath, .tpirit, soul, pride, arrogance.

statim, adv. (sto), on the spot, iin-

inediately.

stcltua, le, (statuo), u statue, an
irnage.
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solain, odv,, onb/.

8omtJ3, i, ni., nlei^, drotcsinesg.
\

Bond, are, ili, Itum, tr., to utter,

saund.
gpargo, 6re, .si, siim, tr. (o-Trcipiu),

to xciftte.r, spread, report.
\

si.9:iuin, i, e., space, dixlnnc, jier-

iod.

spero, 5re, avi, 3.ttmi, tr., to liope,

trunt, exjiect, loni/Jor.

stimiiius, i, m.,af/oad, .9j}ur,sti)ii-

vliis.^

strepitus, us, m, (.strepo, to niake
a noise), a tumult, noi.se con/uxion.
stuieo, Cre, ui, iiitr., to be easjer,

zealiius ; attend to, be eayer/or;
di:sire.

stuliose, adv., eagerlp, zealomly,
carejnlly.

stiidiimi, ii, n., zeal, fondness, de-

votion, pursuit, endeamur. i

suadeo, Ore, suasi, suasum, tr. and
intr., to adriKe, persuade.

\

sub. prep.with acc. and a,h\.,nnder.
,

subito, adv. (sub, eo), quickly, I

suddenly, unexpectedly.
subjioio, ere, jGci, jectum, tr.

(jacio), to throworeastfronibeneath,
pliwe under, present.

i accenseo, ere, ui, suni, intr. (sub,

cei seo), to be anyry, irritated, in-

dii,nant.
|

«ibn, esse, fui, intr., to be, exist.

a:iper, prep. with acc. or abl., up-
on, ahoce, orer.

sapero, are, avi, atum, tr., to over-

top, ixcel, coni/uer, prevail.

suscipio, C-re, cepi, ceptum, tr.

(sub. capio), to take or lift up, under-
dertnke, enter upim, conceive.

suus, a, uin, poss. pron. (.sui), Jtis,

her, its, their, oiie's ou/n.

T. abbr. for Titus ; Ti., Tiberius.
tabella, ae, f., dim., (tabula), a

<;niall board, tahle, a ynitmg-tabiet,
• e a imting, coinposHion, letter,

'Ct.

ibuia, a> f. (root ta, tab ; cf.

- itu, tabernal, u writinit-tablet, re-
••'i-il, espec. the censor^s list.

tabillarum, i, n. (tabula), archrves,
reyistry, reeord-oftre, sec. 4.

taceo, Cre, ui, ituni, intr. and tr.,

to keep sileiit, pass ooer in silence.

tam, atlv., so, sofar, so mtich.

tamen, conj., neverthetess, how-
ever, yet, stitl.

tandem, adv. (tani), atlast,finaUy.
tantummodo, adv., only, merely,

hut.

tantus, a, um, adj., so yreat,larye,
numerous, such.
temp.um, i, n. {TiiJ.vta ; riy-ivoi;, a

sacred uiiclosure), acunsecratedjJlace,
sanctiiiiry, temple.
tempus, Oris, n. prob. from root

tein ; Tc/i.ftti), a section (of time),
time, day-time, the uppoiated time=
Katpot. Tempora, " the times,"
"state of the times." Tempore or
temj/ori, "atthe rijfht tirae," "sea-
sonably." Hx teinpore, " forthwith,"
"oii the spur of the monient." Pro
teiiipore, "according to circum-
stances."

tenebr», arum, f. pl. (Sans. tain-

isra, dark ; cf. timere), darkness, ob-

«eurily. yloum.
Tenedus, i, f., Tenedns, an island

on coast of A. Minor, sec. 9.

teneo, ore, ui, tentum, tr. (root
ten-, tan-; T6.wii.ai, tciVco), to hold,
h-ep, occupy, poss^.is.

t«rmino, are, avi,atum, tr. (Tepfia,

a goal), to bound, iimit, jinish.

terra, ae, f. (perh. Sans. tari5h-, to
be thirsty ; Lat., torreo

; Ger., Durst;
Enjj., thirst. Prop. the dry land),
the earth^ land, country, rerjion.

testamentum, i, n. (testor), a teill.

testimonium, i, n., etiidence, testi-

moiiy. piiiiif.

Themistocles, i and is, m., The
celebrated .\thenian general and
statesmaii, sec. ".».

Theophranes, is, m., historian of

Pompey s campaigns, sec. 10.

toga, X, f. (tego), the toya. outer
garment of a Ronian in time of peace.

togatus, a, um, adj. (toga), clad in

a toya, in the garh peace, in civil life.

tollo, gre. snstflli, sublatuin, tr., to
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raise, lift up, exaU, takc away, rc-

tnove.

tot, adj., indecl,, so inany.
toties, adv. (tot), «o o/ten, so m-any

times.

totas, a, um, adj., the whole, all.

tracto, are, avi, atum, tr. (traho),
to draw forward, present; sec. 2.,

treat, use.

traho,ere, traxi, tractum, tr.(Sai]s.

tralch, to move ; Tpexm, to run), to

draw, dray, lead, injluence.
tranq[uilitas, atis, f., quiet, rest,

tranquility.
trauc[aillus, a, um, adj., ealm,,

quiet.

trans, prep, with acc. , across, over,
beyond.

tres, tria, num. adj., three.

tribuo, cre, ui, utum, tr., to im-
part, give, show, grant, attribule.

triumphus, i, m. (9f>iaij.fio^, a hymn
in honour of Bacchus), a triumphal
procession, triuniph.

tropaeum, i, n. (TpoTratoi'); a tro-

phy,sec. 9; amark, meinorial.

tiim. adv., then, at that time.

tiimulus, i, n. (tumeo, to swell),

heap of earth, mound, tomb.
tanc, adv., then, at that time.
tuus, a, um, pose;. pron. (tu), thy,

thine, your, yours.

F.

ubi, adv., where, in which plzce,

when.
ullus, a, um, adj, (unus), any, any-

one.

ultimus, a, um, adj. superl. of ul-

terior, (uls, beyond), the farthest,
most distant, earliest.

una, adv. (unus), at the same time,
toyetker with.

unqtaam, (unus, quam), at any
time, ever.

unus, a, uin, num, adj. (cf. oivi)

;

Ger. eins ; Eng. one), one, only.

urbs, virbis, f. (Sans. vardh, to
make strong:), a walled town, cify. In
partic, Rome.
usque, adv., even, as far as, so

inuch. sec. 10.

iit oc uti, adv. aud voi\j. , us, jusi
as, when, after, in order tha',. (H.
492, 4, 1).

utor, i, tisus sum, dep., to uw, em
ploy, practice, adopt, obseroe.

V.

vallo, are, avi, atum, tr. (valluui),

to wall in, intreneh, fortify, protecl,
sec. 9.

vehemens, tis, adj. (Sans. vehis,
out of, and mens), very eager, vio
lent, strong.

vehcmenter, adv. (vehemens, fw-
cibly, vehonently.
venio, ire, v6ni, ventum, intr.

(Sans. g-a, go; Gr. ^a, jSaiVw; Lat. ar-

biter), to come, arrive at.

venustaa, atis, f. (V^enus), grace,
gracefulness, sec. 8.

vero, adv. and conj., in truth,
truly, but.

verso, are, Sri, atum, tr.,freq.(ver-

to), to turn, put in motion, move
about, frequent, be busy, be versed in.

versus, us, m. (verto), a verse, line.

verto, ere, ti, sum, tr. (Sanc. vartj

to turn), to turn.
vester, tra, ti-um, poss. pron.(vos)i

your, yours.
vdtustas, atis, f.(vetus), antiquitp

age, duration.
video, ere, vidi, vLsum, tr. (Sansi

root, vid, know ; Gr. iS ; Ger. wissenj
Eng. wit, wot), to see, observe, undet>
stand, take care, provide ; impers.^
" it seems good."
virilia, ae, f. (vip^lo, to watch),

watch, gaard, (H. 711, 1).

vinculum, i, n. (vincio, to bind), a
bond, chain, imprisonnienl.
vindico, are, avi, atum, tr.(venuill,

dico ?), to claim, free, deliver, avengt,
violo, are, avi, atum, (vis), to tretA

ivith violence, injure, harm.
vir, viri, m. (Sans. vira, a hero;

Ger. wer-alt ; Sax. ver-uld ; Eng.
wor-ld, i. e., a<fe or (^eneration ol

men.) a male person, opp. femina ;

a man, husband, one who deservu
the name of a man.

vlrtua, utis, f. (vir), nuinlimatt
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slnni/th, cimrage, virtue, ability, en-
i-rifil, fiirtitude.

vita, X, f. (vivo), life.

vivo, Cre, vixi, victuni, intr. (Sans.

giv-anii, to llve ; Gr. Pios, life ; Goth.
quius, living ; Ger. quicken ; Enj>'.

<|Uiek), to live, he alive, liave life.

volo, vi^Uo, vOlui, tr. (Sai'i.>i. \ar ;

Gr. /3oA, ^ovKoixai : Ger. wolleri ;

Eny:. will), to wixh, deniri', purponr,
ttxxunie ; H. 29:5.

voluntas, atis, f. (volo), mtisfac-
tion, pleatture, deliijht, jny.

vox, \oeis, f. (voco, tocall), u miicr,

Kound, call, loord ; vncen, pl., reports,

precepts.

-»—CI><vO-<-
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The Canada School Journal
IIAS RKCEIVBD A.N IIONORABI.B MKNTION AT l'ARIS KXHIBITION, 187!»

A(iopte(i by iiearly every Couiity in Canafla.
ReconinieiKied by the Minister of Kdueation, Ontario.
RecomineiKied by the Couiicil of Public Instmction, l^uebec.
RecoinmeiKied by Chief .Supt. of Education, New Bninswicli.
Recommended by Cliief Supt. of Education, Nova Scotia.
Reconimended by Chief Supt. of Education, British Columbia
Recominendud by Cliief Supt. of Education, Manitoba.

IT 18 KDITED BY

A Conimittee of some of the Leading Educationists in Ontario, assisten

by able Provincial Editors in the Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, and British Cohimbia, thus

having: each section of the Dominion fully represented.

OONTAINS TWENT^-FOUR PAGES OF READINO MATTER.

Live Editorials ; Contributions on important Educxitional topics ; Selec-

tions—Readings for the School Room ; and Notes and News from each Pro-

vince.

Practical DEPARTMEy<T will always contain useful hints on methods of

teaching different subjects.

Mathbmatical Dkpartment gives solutions to ditticult problenis also on

Examination Papers.

Official Depart.ment contaiiis such regulations as may be issued from

time to time.

Subscription, iJl.OO per annum, strictly in advanoe.

Read thb Followino Letteb from John Grkenleap Wiiittikr, 'I»1E Fa-
MOUS American Poet.

I have also received a No. of the " Canada School Journal," which seems

to nie the brightest and most readable of Educatioiial Mafjazines. I ani very

truiy thy fi-iend, John Greenleaf Whittier.

A Club of 1,000 Subscribers from Nova Scotia.

(Copy) Education Opfice, Halifax, N. S., Nov. 17, 1878.

Missrs. Adam MiLLBR &. Co., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—In order to nieet the wislies of our teachers iii various parti

vi the Province, and to secure for them the advantage of your excellent

periodical, I hereby subscribe in their behalf for one thousand (1,000) copies

at club rates mentioned In your recent esteemed favor. Subscriptions wilj

begin with January issue, and lists will be forwarded to your office in a few

days. Yours truly,

David Allison, CSiief Supt. of Education.

AUdress, W. J. GAGE Si CO., Toronto, Canada.
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THE BEST ELEMENTARY TEXT-BOOK OF THE YEAK.

Gage's Practical Speller.
A MANLAL OK SPELLING ANL) DICTATION.

Price, 30 Gents,

Sixty copies ordered. Morxr Forest Auvocatb.

Aftcr carcful iiisiiect oii \ve uiihesitatiiigly iironouiice it the best spell-

iiij; book ever in usc in our public schools. The Practical Spcller secures

an ea.sy access to its coiitents by the very systcmatic arranj,'eine'nts of thc

words in topical classcs ; a iJcrnianent inipression oii the ineniory by th«

fre(|uent rcvicw of ditficult words ; and a savinjf of tiine aiid cfTort by the

.selcction of oiily such words as arc ditticult aiid of coininon occurrcnce

Mr. Reid, H. S. Mastcr hcartily recoininciids tlic worl':, and ordorcd somc

sixty copies. It is a book that should be oii every busiiiess iiiairs table ai

well as in the school rooiii.

Is a necessity. I'resb. Wit.ness; Halikai|

\Ve ha\e alrcady had rcpcated occasion to speak hi!,'hly of the Educa

tioiial Series of which this book is one. Thc "Spcller" is a nccessity ; aiiri

we havo scen no book which we can reconinicnd uiore heartily thaii the on(

beforc us.

Good print. Bowm.^svillr Observer.

Thc " Practicai Spellcr" is a credit to the publishers in its yencral jret

iip, classification of subjects, and clearness of trcatnicnt. Thc child wbt

ases this book will not have damaged eyesight through bad priiit.

Whatitis. Str.xtmuoy Aoe..

It is a scrics of ffraded lessons, containinq: the words in j,'ciieral use,

with abbreviations, etc. ; words of similar pronunciation and different sijell-'

Ing a coUection of thc niost ditticult words in tlie laiiKuage, and a iiuiiibcr

of literary sclections which inay bc used for dictation lessons, aiid coniniit"

ted to nicmory by thc pupils.

o

Every teacher should introduce It. Canadia.n States.\ian.

It is aii improvsment on the old spelling book. Every teacher should

iiitroduce it into his classes

The best yet seen. Colciiester Si'n, Nova Scotia.

It is away ahcad of any "spe!Ier"that \ve have heretofore seen. Our publit

.schools want a jood spclling book. The publication before us is the best

we h*ve yetsecn.
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Authorized for use in the Schools of Ontario.

The Epoch Primer of English History.
Bv Rbv M. CnEiiiirro.N, M. .\., Latr Fcllou :ui<l Tiitor of .Mi-rton (•olU-m-,

Oxforl

Sixth Edition, - - __- ^Price, 30 Cents.

Most thorough. Aberdekn Joihnai,.

This \oIunic, takcn with thc cight small volumcs coiitainin>; thc ac-

coiiiits of the diffcrcnt cpochs, iircscnts what niay be rcffardcd as thc niost

tlioronjfh coursc of elcnicntary En<;lish llistory c\cr publishcd.

What was needed. Toronto Taily Glcbk.

It is just such a nianiial as is nccdcil liv imMic school pupils who are

ifoincf up for a IIi','h .School coursc.

Used in separate schools. M. .Stafkord, Prifst.
\Vc :ue usin^' this History iii our Convent aiid Separatc Schools m Lind-

say.

Very concise. 1Ia.mii,ton Ti.mks.

.\ vcr\ conciso little hook that should be iised in the Schools. in its

|)a,:;cs Hill be fouiid incidciits of En^^Iish History froni A. D. 43 to 1870, in^

tcrcstinsf alikc to yoiincr and old.— o -

A favorite. i.o.ndon advkrtiskr.

Thc book will provc a favoritc with tc;iclicrs piiparin:; l>upils for the

ciitraiiec cxaminations to the Iligh .Schools.

Very attractive. Britisii Wiiig, Kixgstox.

This littlc book, of onc hundred and forty paifcs, prescnts history iii a

vcry attractive shape.

Wisely arranged. (.'anada Presbvtkriax.

Th cpoch choscn for the division of English History are wcU niarkcd

—not mcre artificial milcstones, arbitrarily erccted by thc author, but rea|

natural laiidniarks, coiisistinsj of great and iniportant evcnts or remarkable

chanycs.
o

Interesting'. YAiiMoiTn Tribinr, Nova .Scotia.

With a perfcct frcedoin frotn all looscncss of stylc thc iiitcrest is so well

sustaiiicd throu^hout the iiarrative that those who conmience to read it

w ill find it difficult to lcave off with its pcrusal innonipletc

Comprehensive. Literart Wonr.n.

Thc special value of this historical outline is that it ijives thc reader a

coinprehensive view of the course of memorable events aiid «pochs,
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WORKS FOR TRACHERS AVD STUDF.XTS, BY JAS. L. HUGHSS.

Examination Primer in Canadian Historv.
On the Topical Method. l'.y .Jas. L. Huoh^s, Inspector of Schools. To

ronto. A Primer for .Sturlents preparing for Examination. Price, 25o

Mistakes in Teaching.
i

B.v Ja8. Lauohlin Huohes. Second edition. t^rice, 50c.
ADOPTBD BT 8TATF, U.VIVBR8ITT OF lOWA, A8 AV ELEMF.NTARY WORK FOX USII

OF TEACHER8.

This work discu.sses in a terse manner over one hundred of the mistakes
commonly made by untrained or inexperienced Teachers. It is designed to
warn young Teachers ot the errors they are liable to make, and to help the
older members of the profession to discard whatever methods or habits may
be preventing their higher success.

The roistakes are arranged under the following heads :

1. Mistakes in Management. 2. Mistakes in Discipline. 8. Mistakos in
Methods. 4. Mistakes in Manner.

How to Secure and Retain Attention.
By Jas. LAuanLiN Hcohes. Price, 25 Cents.

Comprising Kinds of Attention. Characteristics of Positive Attention'
Charactoristics of The Teacher. How to Control a Class. Developing Men
tal Activity. Cultivation of the Senses.

(From The School and University Maoazine, London, Eno.)
"Replete «'ith valuable hints and practical suggestions which are evidei t-

ly the result of wide experience in the scholastic profession."

Manual of Drill and Calisthenics for use in

Schools.
By J. L. HuGHEs,PubIic School Inspector, Toronto, Graduate of Militarv

School, H. M. 29th Regiment. Price, 40 Cents.

The work contains : The Squad Drill prescribed for Public Schools in On-
tario, with full and explicit directions for teaching it. Free Gynuiastic Ex-
ercises, carefully selected from the best Gernian and Amcricaii systems,
and arranged in proper classes. Geniian Calisthenic Exercises, as taught
by the late Colonel Goodwin in Toronto Nonnal School, and in England.
Several of the best Kindergarten Games, and a few choice Exercise Songs.
The instructions throughout the book are divested, as far as possible, of

unnecessary technicalities.

" A most valuable book for every teacher, particularly in country places-

It embraces all that a school teiicher should teach his pupils on this subject.

Any teacher can use the easy drill lessons, and by doing so he will be con-
ferring a benefit on his country."—C. Radclifff. Dearnaly, Major First

Life Guards, Drill Instnictor Normal and Model Schools, Toronto.
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NEW ENGLISH CLASSICS FOR INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

Goldsmith's Deserted Village,Cowper's Task,

and Addison's Sir Roger De Coverley, in

one Vol.,

Asprescribed for the University Matricul&tion, Secoiid Claas Teachers' ainl

Interiiieiiate Exainiiiatioiis, with Notes by John Millar, M. A., Hcad Master,
Colle;^iate Institute, St. Thomas.

SPEC1.4L FliAT(JRE.S OF THK W0.1K.

I.—An Introduction, embi-acintj Definitions of Literary Terms, Classilica-

tions, of Prose and Poetry, Figures of Speech, Contemporary Writers
(with their works)of Addison, Goldsmithand Cowper.

II.—Lives of Goldsmith, Cowper aiiJ Addison.

III.—Chapters on (1) The Developinent of English Poetry, (2) The Rise
of Pcriodical Literature, (3) Literary Ciiaracter of Goldsuiith, (4) of

Cowper, (5) of Addisoii.

IV.— Vppropriate selections from Standard Criticisms on the writings of

Goidsmith, Cowper aiid Addison.

V.—Copious E.xplanatory Nor,es (Grammatical, Historical, Biographical,
&:•.) on The Desarted Villa;,'e, The Task, and Sir Roger De Coverley,
witli iiuincrous references to Mason's Graramar.

Tne Deserted Village, The Task, and Ad-
disons Sir Roger De Coverley.

In one volunie. Interleaved. With remarlvs on Analysis of Sentences ;

Ex3rcises in Parsinjf; Notes Critical, Explanatorj' and Grammatical ; and
Lives of thj Autho.i. Bv Waltar McLeod, F.R.G.S., F.C.P.. Francis Storr,

B.A.,aiid Rev. Cm<. Pelhani Mnlvany, M.A. Price, 60 Cents.

The Deserted Village and the Task.
In one volume, iiiteileaved. By McLeod & Storr. Price, 50 Cents.

Addison's Sir Roger De Coverley.
With Sketch of Life and Notes, by Rev. Chas. Pelham Mulvaiiy. 4th Edi

tion. Price, 12 Cents-

Marmion.
With Iiitroduction, Notes, Maps and Glossary. Interleaved. By Edward

E, Morris, Lincoln College, Oxford. Price, 60 Cents
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EXAMIXATIOX SERIES

Canadian History.
By James L. HioiiKs, Iiispector <jf Public 8ihw)ls, Toroiito.

Price, 25 Cents.

HISTOKY TALGHT BY TOPICAL METIIon.

A 1'lU.MEn IS CASADIAS IIISTORY, KOR SCIIOOLS AND .STVDESTS rRKrAHIN(. KOr,

EXAMIXATIOS.S.

1. The history is dividud into pcriods iti accordancc with the jrreat na-

tional changcs that havo taicen place.

2. The historv of cach period is uivon topically instead of iii chronolog-

ical order.

3. Exaininatioii qnostions arc givon at tho eiid of oadi ohaiJtc»-.

4. Exainination ))apeis, solocted froni the otticial exaniinations of the

difTorent provinces, arc ffiven in the Appcndix.

.'). Stiidcnfs roview outlines, to enal)le a stiulont to thoroughly test his

o« n progross, are inserted at thc end of cach chapter.

(i. Special attention is paid to tho cducational, social and comnicicial

progress of the country.

7. Constitutional tjrowth is treatod iii a brief l)Ut coniprohensive oxor-

cise.

g^ By the aid of this work students can prei)are aiid review foroxain-

inations in Canadian Ilistory inore (puckly thau \>y the u.se of any other

work.

Epoch Primer of English History.
By Rev. M. CREKiHTirN, M. A., Late Fellow aud Tutor of .Mo^toii Collcf,'o,

Oxford.

.•\uthorized by the Education Dcpartniont for use iii l'ublio .'<ohools,

aiid for adniission to the High Schools of Ontario.

Itsadaptability to Public Sehooluse ovcr all othcr School llistorics will

1)0 shown by tho fact that

—

Iii a bricf comi^ass of oiie hundred aiid eiyhty pa;,'os il co\crs all thc

v\ ork rc(iuired for pupils prcparint,' for entrancc to High .Schools.

The price is lcss than one-half that of the other authorized histories.

Iii usiiij; tho other Histories, pupils arc coin)>elled to read luarly thrce

tiincs as much in ordcr to socure tho saino results.

Creighton's Epoch Primer has lieoii ado))ted by the Toroiitn Scbool

Board, and iiiany of tlie principal Public Schools in Ontario.
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NEW BOOKS BY DR. McLELLAN.

The Teacher's Handbook of Algebra.
Kcvisfd and ciilar^'eil. By J. A. McLkllan, M. A., LL. 1)., Inspcctor of

Hifjh School.s, Ontario.

Price, $1.25

Teacher's Hand Book of Algebra.---Part i.

.\l>ri(ij?c<l Kditioii. Contaiiniig portions ot thc a ovc suitahle for l;:tcr-

iiicdiatc Stndcnt.s.

Price, ___ 75 Cents.

Key to Teachers Hand Book. Pi-ice,.$i.50.

It coiitains ovcr 2,500 Exercises, includinjj aliout thrcc huiidrcd and fifty

rtolvcd exaniplcs, illustratingcvery tvpc of (jucstion set iii elciiientarv Alne-
lira.

It contaiiis coiiiplete cxplanation of Ilorncr^s Multiplication and Division,
with application not given in the Text-Books.

It contains a full cxplanation of the principles of syniiiietry, with numer-
ous illustrativc exaniplcs.

It contains a morc coniplete illustration of the theory of divisors, with its

iieautifui a'.iplications, tha' is to be found iii any tcxt-liook.

It coiitaiiis what aiile niatheniatical tcachcrs have pronounccd to be tlic

"finest chapter on factoriii;^ that has c\c appcared."

It contains the latcst and bcst niethodsof treatmcnt as j;iven by the grcut
M;usters of Analysis.

It contains the fiiicst selcctioiis of proiK;rly classified c()uations, witli

mcthods of resolution and rcduction, that has yet appcared.

It contaiiis a sct of practice papcrs madc up by selecting the best of thc
questions set by thc L'ni\ crsity of Toronto durin^ tweiity years.

It is a key of thc nicthods, a repcrtory of exercises, which cannot fail to
make the teacher a bcttcr tcachcr, and ithc studcnt a'more thorouyh alj,'e-

braist.

Kead the followinjr noticcs from thc leading; authorities iii Great Britain
and Unitcd States;

" This is thc work of a Ca,.adian Teachcr and Inspector, whose name is

honorably known bcyond the bouiids of his native provincc, for his c\(iT-

tioiis in dcvclopin^ aiid promotinjr that adniirablc s\stcni of public instnic-

tioii, which has placcd thc Dominion of Canada .so hi^h, as regards educa-
tioii, not only anionL,' the British Colonics, but aniony thc civilizcd nations
of thc world. We know of no work in this roiintry that exactly occupics
thc place of Dr. McLellairs, which is not merely a text book of Alyclira, in

thc ordinary scnse, but a Manual of Methods for Tc.aohcrs, illustrating the
best and most recent treatment of algebraical i>roblciiis aiid .solutioiis of

every kind."
From Bahnks' EnrcATioNAL Montiilv, N. V.

" Thc bcst American Alf.'ebra for Tcachcrs that we have cver e.xaiuined."
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OyOKS FOR TEACUERS AKD STUDE^TS, BY DR. McLELLAN.

ii.xamination Papers in Arithmetic.
liy J. A. McLbllan, M. A., LL. I).. Insiiector cf High Schools, Ont., andii

"irjMAS KiRKLAND, M. A., .Science Master, Nornial School, Toronto.

" In our opinion the Uest Collection of Problenia on the Aiuericaii (;on i

tilient."

—

NaTIO.NAL l£.At,llii;>.3' MO.VTIILY, N. Y.

Seveiith Complete Edition, - - Price. $1.00.

Examination Papers in Arithmetic. ---Part I.

liy J. A. McLella.n, M. A., LL. 1)., ai;d Thos. Kikkla.vd, M. A.

Price, - .... 50 Gents.
Tiiia EiJition lias bcen is.-ucilat the roqncsi of a large nuiuber of Puhlic

School teachcr.s wha wish tj have a Cluap Editioii for the use of their
piipils jireparing for aihni.ssion to Iligh SLiiooi.

Hints and Ancwers to Examination Papers
in Arithmetic.

j

By J. A. McLkllan, M. A., M.. I) , aii<i Tims. Kikkla.nd. M. A.

Fourth Edition, . . - . - $i.oo.

McLellan's Mental AritH'metic.---Part I.

Containing' the Fundaniental Rules, Fiactions and Analysis.

Ry J. A. McLellan', M. A., LL. D., Inspector High Schools, Ontario.

Third Edition, . . . . SO Cents
Authorized for use tu thc Schools of Nova Scoti».

McLellan's Mental Arithmetic.-"- Part IL
Spcoially a tapred for Model and High .School Students.

Third Edition, - - - Price, 45 Cents

The Teacher's Hand Book of Algebra.
By J. A. McLella.n, M. A., LI . D.

Second Complete Edition, ... $l.£5.

Teacher's Hand Book of Alo:ebra.---Part L
Prepared for thc usc of lntermed:ate Studeiits.

Price, ..... 75 Cents.

Key to Teacher's Hand Book of Algebra.
Second Edition, - - - Price, $1.50.
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